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C
an ada was closed for a few hours

on a few dif fer ent days dur ing the

re cent Olym pics.  A friend sent

me the pic ture

alongside

which ac cu --

rately cap tured 

the sit u a tion.

Some one

posted a se ries

of pho tos and

vid eos from

across the

coun try -

whole schools

gath ered in au --

di to ri ums

watch ing the

hockey games - and was n't that women's

hockey just the best of Olym pic team

sports - of fices closed for a few hours (al --

though un of fi cially); bars full of cheer ing

pa trons; in di vid u als, cou ples, fam i lies and

friends gath ered in their homes - a friend

posted a photo from Mex ico with peo ple

gath ered in sunscreen watch ing the

games; a South Af ri can friend found him --

self caught up in the mo ment; peo ple

were n't an swer ing the phone; emails went 

un an swered, al though tweets were ram --

pant - re ally, the coun try just shut down as 

peo ple from coast to coast to coast gath --

ered in front of screens, large and small,

fo cused on 'the game'. 

Peo ple who did not know each other,

peo ple of dif fer ent cul tures, gen ders, ages, 

ori en ta tions, be liefs, all hud dled to gether,

al though in sep a rate places, fo cused on

the one thing

they all had to 

share in this

mo ment – the 

game!  Con --

nected,

en gaged in a

com mon de --

sire, shar ing

an ex pe ri ence 

that spoke of

be long ing - in

this case, be --

long ing as a

Ca na dian

cheering on the team.  

It was awe some! It does n't hap pen

often, but when it does, we feel like we

are all con nected.  And when it is over we 

get back to our busi ness - re-open the

coun try so to speak.  But the mem ory of

be long ing lin gers.

Now, Can ada is a coun try with many

strug gles - in equal ity, eco nomic stress,

rankism of all kinds, etc., etc., etc.  And

we need to deal with these.  But some --

times, I think, if we can just shut down and 

focus on some thing that unites us; per haps 

we can build the foun da tion which will let

us deal with the other is sues.  At least for

these few mo ments (or hours) we be --

come 'us' fo cused on a com mon dream. 
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And that has to be

helpful.

Can we do that

with the young peo --

ple in our pro grams, 

schools, clubs?  Can

we, some days, even 

for just a few hours,

shut down the focus 

on con cerns, and

focus on what con --

nects us? Can we

just enjoy our be --

long ing?

Darn, you just gotta love hockey - well, 

at least if you are a Ca na dian.  So, thank

you to all those teams - and it was not just 

hockey - all those ath letes who, for a few

hours, let us re fo cus on what con nects us

rather than what sep a rates us. Like the

bobsleders, and the curl ers, and the…

well, to all of those

peo ple who did so

much for Can ada in 

the Olym pics -

thanks for the sport 

– but more im por --

tant, thanks for

giv ing us the op por --

tu nity to con nect

to gether as Ca na di --

ans – it is al ways a

rare and valu able

ex pe ri ence to be in 

connectedness – and now we will all get

back to work J Okay, Ot tawa, you can

re open the coun try.

Money well spent, I say.

Thom
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Bore dom will al ways re main the great est enemy of school dis ci plines. If we re -

mem ber that chil dren are bored, not only when they don't hap pen to be

in ter ested in the sub ject or when the teacher does n't make it in ter est ing, but also 

when cer tain work ing con di tions are out of focus with their basic needs, then we 

can re al ize what a great con trib u tor to dis ci pline prob lems bore dom re ally is. Re -

search has shown that bore dom is closely re lated to frus tra tion and that the

ef fect of too much frus tra tion is in vari ably ir ri ta bil ity, with drawal, re bel lious op -

po si tion or ag gres sive re jec tion of the whole show.       —   Fritz Redl
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I
t is al most im pos si ble these days to

walk into any ser vice set ting, and es pe --

cially any res i den tial ser vice set ting,

with out being told that the chil dren and

youth there are ‘more com plex than

ever’, or ‘the most com plex kids in the

sys tem’. I am a lit tle per turbed by this lin --

guis tic de vel op ment, in par tic u lar be cause

there are a num ber of ob vi ous im pli ca --

tions.  First, it would ap pear that the

young peo ple I worked with twenty years

ago were re ally of the sim ple kind, the

sort of one-di men sional type with easy to

read and easy to use in struc tion man u als

on how to get better.  It did n’t seem that

way to me, but alas, per haps I was just too 

inept.  Sec ond, it sug gests that child hood

and ad o les cence are not in them selves

com plex; it is just these ‘crazy’ kids in our

var i ous ser vices that are com plex; you

know, be cause they are in our ser vices

after all. And third, it seems that once

some one claims to be serv ing com plex

chil dren and youth, other ser vice pro vid --

ers have to fol low suit, whether or not

they want to.  After all, it would be po ten --

tially dif fi cult for a ser vice pro vider to

an nounce that it only served the ‘sim ple

kids’; this just does n’t seem all that ad van --

ta geous from a mar ket ing per spec tive.

I have tried hard to de ter mine what

ex actly it means when a child or young

per son is la beled as ‘com plex’.  To be fair,

there would ap pear to be some rel a tively

rea son able ex pla na tions.  Young peo ple

are ‘com plex’ when they are im pacted by

dual di ag no ses, co-mor bid con di tions,

con cur rent dis or ders, or a host of other

un for tu nate cir cum stances that re quire ei --

ther hy phen ated descriptors or ac ro nyms

to do them jus tice.  The in creas ing prev a --

lence of FASD, ASD, PDD, PTSD and a

range of other is sues thus re quires re --

sponses of sim i lar im pres sive

ac ro nym-stat ure, like DBD, MST, CBT,

SNAP, DBT, etc.  All of this, quite frankly,

makes me LOL, LMFAO, or sim ply just L.

I do have at least some re spect for the

clin i cal lan guage and knowl edge that in --

form work ing with (or ‘on’) chil dren and

youth fac ing ad ver sity (I re ally don’t, but it

seems rude to just say so).  I am just not

sure why the bur den of clin i cal self-ag --

gran dize ment has to be shoul dered by

chil dren and youth.  Sure, I can sup port

the de vel op ment of psy chi at ric and

pseudo-psy chi at ric in dus tries to en sure

that the roy alty of psy chi at ric and phar ma --

co log i cal em pires don’t go hun gry (I have

em pa thy), and I can val i date the deeply

hid den feel ings of in ad e quacy of clin i --

cally-minded man a ge rial types who just

could n’t get into med school (more ev i --

dence of my em pa thy); in fact, I can even
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un der stand the ra tio nal busi ness types

seek ing to add value to their en ter prise by 

ren der ing their cho sen com mod ity (chil --

dren and youth) more pre cious and

del i cate (ie: com plex); but I am hav ing a

very hard time with sim ply hid ing be hind

the moun tains of com plex ity em bod ied in

these poor, dam aged, ut terly trau ma tized

and fun da men tally de pend ent chil dren and 

youth.

Com plex ity is in deed

all around us.  Our help --

ing sys tems are

hope lessly com plex, so

that fam i lies can barely

nav i gate them. Our hi er --

ar chies are com plex and

won drous symp toms of

power and nar cis sism;

fam i lies are com plex

after hav ing their sim ple

bonds ‘treated’ by the

ex pert sys tems for sev --

eral gen er a tions.  In deed, 

the very no tion of ‘ex --

per tise’ is com plex.  I sup pose it is fair to

say that hu man ity is com plex, as are all the 

stages of and tran si tions within human de --

vel op ment from in fancy to child hood to

ad o les cence, to emer gent adult, to

mid-life (where is my Porsche?), to pre-se --

nior sta tus (what hap pened to my hair?) to 

that lov ingly ig nored, often abused and

largely dis missed stage of ‘be ing el derly’.

Young peo ple, how ever, are not com --

plex, or at least not more so just be cause

our ca pac ity to ar tic u late com plex ity has

in creased.  The ex tent or com plex ity of

our ‘not know ing’ may have in creased;

cer tainly the com plex ity of fund ing ar --

range ments, com mu nity and ser vice

col lab o ra tions, and multidisciplinary

mantras has sky rock eted.  The chal lenge

we en coun ter when try ing to re ad just

our selves for a dif fer ent re la tional ex pe ri --

ence, the con tro ver sies as we argue and

de bate with our pro fes sional col leagues

from other dis ci plines, and our fears about 

being ex posed as ex perts of only what is

not use ful in the mo --

ment – these may all

have be come more

com plex over the years.

But the child is still just

that; a young ster liv ing in 

a world of her or his

imag i na tion, hopes and

dreams, fears and night --

mares.  Just be cause we

know more about the

brain, and how it is im --

pacted by trauma, and

just be cause we know

that al co hol and drugs

dur ing preg nancy alter

the chem is try and neu ro log i cal ac tiv ity

within the young per son’s brain, does n’t

mean that the child is now com plex.  It

does mean that the chal lenge for us is to

break free from our self-im posed shack les 

of com plex ity-la bel ing, and re turn to our

roots as car ing peo ple seek ing to ex plore

the lifespace of young peo ple to gether,

with them, guided by their sto ries, their

‘nor mal’ and their path.  In my ex pe ri ence, 

fol low ing the path of a young per son is not 

at all complex, so long as we take the time 

to see it and worry less about not

knowing where it might lead us.
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E
arly in my ca reer I worked in a day

treat ment pro gram in an inner city

men tal health cen ter. The pro gram

served young peo ple who were re ferred

to as hav ing “had their first psy chotic

break.” The ex pe ri ence that they had with 

us was, in most cases, their first en coun ter 

with in sti tu tional psy chi a try and mad ness.

This was in the early days of deinstitution- 

alization and the men tal health cen ter had

lim ited funds and re lied heavily on vol un --

teers to run its pro grams. We had Je suit

Vol un teers, Cath o lic Worker Vol un teers,

Men no nite Vol un teers, Grad u ate Stu dents 

and Com mu nity Vol un teers. I fit into the

lat ter cat e gory hav ing never had any train --

ing or coursework in psy chi a try or

psy chol ogy (much less youth work). In --

stead, my un der grad u ate de gree was in

lit er a ture and my sole train ing to work

with psy cho sis was in the trenches of

drug-in duced mad ness that con sti tuted my 

so cial mi lieu through out the late 60’s.

There were a cou ple of nurses and a vis it --

ing psy chi a trist, but largely we were a very 

young, un trained but well in ten tioned

group in tent on doing some good in the

world. Our job (rather daunt ing in ret ro --

spect) was to do what ever was pos si ble to 

me di ate the ef fects of the fist brush with

mad ness in such a way as to bring it to a

close and pre vent an other ep i sode that

would re sult in re-hos pi tal iza tion and the

pos si bil ity of chronic re cur rences.

While there is a great deal to re --

count and re flect upon from my

ex pe ri ences in that pro gram, I want to

focus on one in ci dent in par tic u lar that

may have some im pli ca tions for the prac --

tice and the ory in child and youth

care/youth work. 

The sit u a tion per tains to a young man

given over to my care whose first en coun --

ter with mad ness had left him largely

cata tonic. He was able to move about and 

make it into the day treat ment cen ter un --

aided from the res i den tial fa cil ity where

he lived across the street, but he often got 

stuck in odd phys i cal pos tures and found

that he was un able to speak for ex tended

pe ri ods of time. As we came to know

each other these in ci dents be came less
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fre quent and he was able to in ter act with

other folks in the pro gram with quite a bit

of charm and humor. He be came quite

friendly with the staff and a bit of a leader

in the com mu nity of his peers within the

pro gram and at the fa cil ity where he lived.

Un for tu nately, one day his mad --

ness re turned with sig nif i cant force and all

of the odd pos tures and in abil ity to speak

es ca lated until there was talk of re-hos pi --

tal iz ing him. I had no ticed that he was less

ag i tated and more func tional when oth ers

were around and sug gested that per haps,

if we could ro tate our time with him both

at the cen ter and at the house, he might

pass through the cri sis with out hos pi tal iza --

tion. We put this plan into op er a tion using

both staff and cli ents with what ap peared

to be a good re sult. How ever, as the days

went by, peo ple be came tired of the con --

tin ual need to be with him in order to

keep him rea son ably sta ble.

One night I got a phone call at home

in di cat ing that he was de te ri o rat ing and

that there was no one will ing to keep him

com pany at the house. The staff at the

house was ready to have him hos pi tal ized. 

I told them to wait and that I would be

there shortly. I went to the house and

joined him in his room where I stayed

until the next shift in the morn ing. By

then, things had got ten better and he and I 

walked over to the day treat ment pro --

gram where he had quite a good day.

While the in ter ven tion seemed to have

been suc cess ful and I was quite pre pared

to do it again if nec es sary, my su per vi sor

was hor ri fied at what I had done. It was, in 

her view an ir re spon si ble breach ing of

bound aries in which I had both vi o lated

the au thor ity of the staff at the house who 

had wanted to hos pi tal ize him and her au --

thor ity in not con sult ing her as my

su per vi sor be fore tak ing ac tion. This was

worse be cause I was a com mu nity vol un --

teer and hence at greater li a bil ity if

any thing had gone wrong. In my view, at

the time and even now, what was missed

was the fact that what I did was help ful to

an other human being in dis tress.

I was re minded of this when

watch ing a won der ful doc u men tary on

Mil ton Erickson “Wiz ard of the Desert.”

Erickson was with out a doubt a cli ni cian

with out peer, but his hyp no thera peut ic

ap proach was un or tho dox to say the least. 

He got as ton ish ing re sults in as sist ing the

peo ple who came to see him ac cess their

own in ter nal re sources to re solve ap par --

ently in trac ta ble dif fi cul ties, but the way

he went about it was both com plex and

well out side tra di tional psy cho log i cal the --

ory or prac tice. 

Among his un or tho dox ap proaches

was his no tion, as stated in the doc u men --

tary, that the peo ple he saw were human

be ings, not pa tients; not cli ents, but peo --

ple. He had his prac tice in his home and,

as a re sult of the fact that he did n’t see the 

peo ple who sought him out for help as

sub jects for treat ment, but in stead as peo --

ple vis it ing his home, he kept his door

open dur ing ses sions. His chil dren re port

that they com fort ably went in and out of

the room dur ing ses sions and were at

times re cruited to help him in his work. In 

one in stance noted in the film, his daugh --

ter was asked to give some one he was

see ing in sights into how a child would per --

ceive the sit u a tion. In an other in ci dent, his 
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son was em ployed to go to the house of a

woman who was strug gling with drink ing,

to search it for hid den caches of al co hol.

His neigh bors were also in volved at times

with his in ter ven tions, being asked to do

things with peo ple seek ing Erickson’s help. 

One man, who had sought as sis tance with

learn ing the skills to live on his own, lived

nearby and re ported that he and Erickson

often went out to eat to gether, to the

mov ies and to get their hair cut.  Peo ple

who came to see him from far away could 

stay at the house with Erickson’s fam ily

dur ing the course of the work. In short,

Erickson made no sig nif i cant dis tinc tion

so cially be tween friends, fam ily and peo --

ple seek ing his help. 

Erickson’s non-hi er ar chi cal and hu man --

is tic ap proach to work ing with oth ers

re minded me of the work done by Franco 

Basaglia, R.D. Laing and Felix Guattari in

far more in sti tu tional set tings. Basaglia did

his work in the large asy lums in North

Italy in the late 20th cen tury. As the head

psy chi a trist and di rec tor of the asy lum, he

un locked all the wards, made all treat ment 

vol un tary and held large open meet ings

with both staff and pa tients in which all

voices were heard equally with out any

pref er ence given to pro fes sional vs “mad”

voices. Like Erickson, he saw the peo ple

in his care, not as di ag nos tic cat e go ries but 

as fel low human be ings strug gling, like all

of us, with the ef fects of a dys func tional

so ci ety and in need being treated with dig --

nity in that strug gle. When Basgalia found

that the in mates would not leave the asy --

lum, even though the doors were open,

he brought the com mu nity in. He brought

la bour lead ers, stu dents, art ists and other

vol un teers into the asy lum to work with

staff and the in mates to cre ate a new form 

of sociality in which lib er at ing both the

staff and the pa tients from the dom i na tion 

of the in sti tu tion be came the pri mary

focus.

R.D. Laing, like Basaglia, re fused to see

mad ness as a di ag nos tic set of cat e go ries.

In stead, he also saw it as an ef fect of liv ing

in a dys func tional so ci ety. In fact, he sug --

gested that those who suc cess fully adapt

to such a mad and bru tal so ci ety are the

truly dan ger ously crazy ones. Rather than

work within the asy lums, he pro vided

spaces of sanc tu ary where psy chi a trists,

art ists, ac tiv ists and peo ple des ig nated as

mad could live to gether and work through 

mad ness in a safe en vi ron ment that was

not afraid of dif fer ences in con scious ness

and apperception. Kingsley Hall was his

most fa mous pro ject, where the bound --

aries be tween staff and pa tients was

eroded and chal lenged on a daily basis.

Liv ing to gether was not pre mised in a hi --

er ar chi cal struc ture where the staff

dic tated the terms of heal ing. De ci sion

mak ing was com mu nal as were the dis tri --

bu tion of house hold chores and fa cil ity

main te nance. 

Sim i larly, the Lacanian psy cho an a lyst,

po lit i cal ac tiv ist and fa ther of schizoana-

lysis, Felix Guattari ran an al ter na tive clinic 

for those des ig nated as mad called La

Borde. This clinic was sim i larly run as a

col lec tive with a focus on build ing a com --

mon mode of sociality in which the heal ing 

was rooted in the non-hi er ar chi cal so cial

re la tions be tween staff and pa tients. The

fun da men tal work was fo cused on find ing

mu tual ways to be cre ative that could be
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ac com plished to gether to the bet ter ment

of all con cerned. This meant staff and pa --

tients work ing to gether in the gar den, the

kitchen, on art pro jects, film pro jects and

fa cil ity man age ment. In ter est ingly enough,

it could rea son ably be as sumed that

Guattari de rived much of this model from

his early ex pe ri ences with so cial ist youth

groups that pro vided a kind of child and

youth care/youth work to him and his

peers grow ing up.

I find three things com pel ling in all

these ex am ples: 1.) The be lief that there is 

no sig nif i cant hi er ar chi cal dis tinc tion be --

tween those who wish to be help ful and

those seek ing as sis tance; 2.) that the cur --

rent mania for bound aries may ac tu ally

in ter fere with our ca pac ity to do our work 

as truly re la tional prac ti tio ners; and 3.)

that as Alice dis cov ered, per haps we are

all mad here. 

If so, then per haps we might want to

re-think, at a min i mum, how we con ceive

of bound aries in our work and why we

imag ine they are nec es sary. Who is being

pro tected and why, may be a sig nif i cantly

trou bling ques tion that de serves more re --

flec tion and con ver sa tion. Each of the

prac ti tio ners above took the ques tion of

our hu man ity se ri ously as a po lit i cal ques --

tion of power re la tions that re quired

un or tho dox ap proaches to how they

struc tured their workplaces. Per haps, we

might want to re view our own work-

places with sim i lar se ri ous ness and in teg --

rity. 

Fi nally, each of these prac ti tio ners was

not afraid to be in volved with the peo ple

they worked with as friends, fu ture col --

leagues, fel low ac tiv ists, neigh bors,

stu dents and teach ers. In many cases they

formed re la tion ships with their “pa tients”

that went well be yond the bor ders of the

in sti tu tion and far into their per sonal lives. 

In some cases, these be came life long

friend ships. Sim i larly, they did not see the

bor der be tween the com mu nity and the

in sti tu tion as any thing other than an un --

nec es sary hin drance. They were quite

happy to vi o late this bor der and let the

com mu nity in and the in car cer ated out.

Of course, this takes a good deal of cour --

age. I won der whether we, as re la tional

prac ti tio ners have even a small frac tion of

such cour age?

In clos ing this month’s col umn, I want

tell one last story that was told to me

when I was very much a nov ice youth

worker. There was a quite fa mous woman 

who had run youth shel ters for many

years and who was very well thought of

by her peers. She al ways car ried her self

with a good deal of dig nity and re serve

and so I was quite sur prised to learn that

she had a pow er ful so cially de vi ant side as

well. The story that was told, was that in

her ear li est shel ter, which she set up in

her home for run away and home less

youth, she was once raided by the po lice

look ing for a par tic u lar young per son. As

the po lice came in the front door she

grabbed the young per son in ques tion and 

ran out the back door and down the al ley --

way mak ing a clean es cape. The moral of

the story as told to me, was that you al --

ways put the young per son first no mat ter 

what the risk to you per son ally. I won der

what our in sti tu tional risk as sess ment

peo ple would make of that? 
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T
he pro cess of ac cred i ta tion can be

  a mean ing ful ex pe ri ence for a

child serv ing or ga ni za tion, es pe --

cially one com mit ted to im prov ing and

dem on strat ing cer tain lev els of ser vice

qual ity. The pro cess typ i cally in cludes or --

ga ni za tional self-stud ies, site vis its and

feed back from peer re view ers, pe ri odic

re port ing and an nual main te nance re --

quire ments. Al though it is pos si ble to

com ply with ac cred i ta tion stan dards with --

out a re spect for and com mit ment to

re la tional child and youth care, it is a tan gi --

ble way for an or ga ni za tion to

dem on strate a com mit ment to qual ity

care be yond what is re quired by leg is la tive 

or li cens ing bod ies.

Sources of accreditation standards

and processes

One widely rec og nized ac cred it ing

body is the Coun cil on Ac cred i ta tion,

which pro vides an eval u a tion pro cess for a 

range of human ser vice pro grams in clud --
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ing group homes, fos ter fam ily and

adop tion pro grams, afterschool, child pro --

tec tive ser vices, out of school time,

shel ter and tran si tional liv ing, and fam ily

ad vo cacy pro grams. It was founded in

1977 by the Child Wel fare League of

Amer ica and the Al li ance for Chil dren and

Fam i lies, and claims to have ac cred ited

over 2,000 pro grams around the world

(COA, 2014a).

This ex am i na tion of stan dards uses

those pro vided by the Coun cil on Ac cred i --

ta tion. The same pro cess, how ever, could

be used to ex am ine stan dards pro vided by 

other ac cred it ing bod ies such as the Na --

tional As so ci a tion for the Ed u ca tion of

Young Chil dren (NAEYC) formed in 1985

or the Com mis sion on Ac cred i ta tion of

Re ha bil i ta tion Fa cil i ties (CARF), formed in

1966 which, with a his tor i cal focus on

med i cal re ha bil i ta tion, now also serves be --

hav ioral health, child and youth ser vices,

and com mu nity ser vices among oth ers.

It is note wor thy to men tion that the

Child and Youth Care Ed u ca tion Ac cred i --

ta tion Board, which was in cor po rated in

2012, is de vel op ing an ac cred i ta tion pro --

cess for postsecondary child and youth

care ed u ca tion pro grams (CYCEAB,

2014). Al though dif fer ent from ac cred it ing 

pro grams which di rectly en gage young

peo ple and fam i lies, im prov ing the qual ity

of child and youth care ed u ca tion will have 

a sig nif i cant im pact on our field.

Standards for behavior support

One of the stan dards eval u ated by the

Coun cil on Ac cred i ta tion is be hav ior sup --

port and man age ment, which in cludes the

fol low ing three stan dards re lated to gen --

eral prac tice: phi los o phy and or ga ni za tion

pol icy, be hav ior sup port and man age ment

prac tices, and safety train ing.

Or ga ni za tions that use re stric tive be --

hav ior man age ment in ter ven tions such as

re straint or se clu sion are also re quired to

meet an ad di tional three stan dards. These

in clude train ing in re stric tive in ter ven tions, 

the pro tec tion of safety and well-being,

and pro ce dures for doc u men ta tion and

de brief ing. Best prac tices, re search, and

pre ven tion re lated to the use of re stric tive 

in ter ven tions have been and con tinue to

be dis cussed in the child and youth care

lit er a ture (Davidson, McCullough,

Steckley & War ren, 2005; Flavin, Free man 

& Reyes, 2009; Steckley, 2012). 

The re main der of this dis cus sion fo --

cuses on how train ing on the Ther a peu tic

Use of Daily Life Events (DLE), a cur ric u --

lum of TransformAction In ter na tional

(www.transformaction.com),  re lates to

the first three be hav ior sup port and man --

age ment stan dards.

Organizational philosophy and policy

The first topic in the be hav ior sup port

and man age ment stan dard re lates to the

over all phi los o phy and pol i cies of the or --

ga ni za tion. It ex plains that “ef fec tive

be hav ior sup port and man age ment prac --

tices begin with sup port from lead er ship

that en cour ages an en vi ron ment in which

the need for re stric tive in ter ven tions is

min i mized to the great est ex tent pos si --

ble”. It con tin ues by af firm ing that

“train ing for per son nel and fos ter par ents

is an es sen tial com po nent of main tain ing a

safe work and [care] en vi ron ment” (COA, 

2014b, p. 1).
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This vi sion im plies a proactive and in --

ten tional ap proach to shap ing the cul ture

of the or ga ni za tion. In prac tice this re --

quires the abil ity of the prac ti tio ner to

po si tion one self proactively in re la tion ship

with col leagues and youth. It sup ports the

idea that the prac ti tio ner is in the most in --

flu en tial role in a young per son’s daily life. 

It is here that the DLE ap proach be gins 

and equips prac ti tio ners with knowl edge,

per spec tive, and skills to pro vide ef fec tive

sup port. The train ing spans a range of in --

te grated top ics in clud ing an aware ness of

mo ments in daily life, an in tro duc tion to

the char ac ter is tics of a re la tional child and

youth care prac tice (Garfat & Fulcher,

2012), look ing be yond be hav ior and an

aware ness of basic human needs. Prac ti --

tio ners are also ex posed to the pro cess of

change and el e ments of in ter ven tion, two

areas that boost one’s abil ity ef fec tively to  

use mo ments in daily life as mean ing ful

op por tu ni ties for sup port and growth of

the young per son.

Those who com plete the course fre --

quently de scribe an in crease in per sonal

ef fec tive ness and are able to ob serve pos i --

tive be hav ior change in those they work

with (Free man, 2014). The DLE ap proach, 

and its out comes, is one that sup ports an

or ga ni za tional phi los o phy and pro vides

guid ance for spe cific prac tices within the

or ga ni za tion.

Behavior support practices

The sec ond topic in the be hav ior sup --

port and man age ment stan dard re lates to

prac tices used in the or ga ni za tion. The

stan dard en vi sions a “cul ture…within

every fa cil ity and fos ter home that pro --

motes re spect, heal ing, and pos i tive

be hav ior and pre vents the need for re --

stric tive be hav ior man age ment

in ter ven tions” (COA, 2014b, p 6).

Far too often man age ment of chal leng --

ing be hav iors is pro vided by co er cion (e.g. 

ex ten sive re ward and pun ish ment, over

em pha sis on com pli ance). Mean ing ful be --

hav ior sup port is more than “teach ing

so cial skills and en cour ag ing sit u a tional

com pli ance…it is what hap pens be tween

the adult and the child that is crit i cal”

(Fewster, 1992). Stein ob serves that:

The growing popularity of behaviorism

today is leading parents, teachers, and

others who work with children to rely

increasingly on behavioral interventions, 

especially on punishment, to the

exclusion of other things that have

proven more successful over the years in 

teaching children self-control and

responsibility…[and] they seem to be

relying on it even more, talking with

children less and less. (Stein, 2007)

The DLE ap proach pro vides a con trast --

ing focus on re la tional care and

in ter ven tion that is guided, mo ment to

mo ment, by the needs of the young per --

son. It meets the three spe cific areas

de scribed in the be hav ior sup port prac tice 

stan dard: (a) de vel op ment of pos i tive re la --

tion ships, (b) build ing and strengths and

re in forc ing pos i tive be hav ior, and (c) re --

spond ing con sis tently to all in ci dents of

ha rass ment or vi o lence. 

The de vel op ment of pos i tive re la tion --

ships is em pha sized through a focus on a

par tic u lar way of being with a young per --
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son, an chored by the char ac ter is tic of

con nec tion and en gage ment. Re la tion ship

is un der stood in this con text not as a

means to an end, but rather the build ing

and de vel op ing of re la tion ship as the heal --

ing work it self. Build ing on strengths and

re in forc ing pos i tive be hav ior is ad dressed

through a focus on on go ing in ter pre ta tion, 

which in cludes the con cept of mean ing

mak ing and a strength-based and re sil --

iency focus. Re spond ing con sis tently to all

in ci dents of ha rass ment or vi o lence is ad --

dressed through the el e ments of

in ter ven tion, which pro vide a four-part

frame work for ap proach ing an in ci dent, or 

mo ment, and using ob ser va tion and anal y --

sis skills to pre pare and in ter vene. The

four com po nents pro vide a stan dard ized

ap proach to in ter ven tion that is flex i ble to

the child, the pres ent cir cum stances, and

spe cific choice of in ter ven tion.

Safety Training

The third topic in the be hav ior sup port 

and man age ment stan dard re lates to

safety train ing. The stan dard re quires that

“per son nel and fos ter par ents re ceive ...

train ing that pro motes a safe work and

ser vice en vi ron ment, and a re duc tion in

emer gency sit u a tions” (COA, 2014, p 11). 

The DLE ap proach pro vides a thought ful

and proactive way to sup port an in di vid ual 

at any stage of es ca la tion.

Prac ti tio ners in some set tings work

with in di vid u als who can be assaultive or

en gage in self-harm – and we must know

what to do to keep our selves and oth ers

safe in such sit u a tions. For ex am ple, in a

res i den tial care fa cil ity a young woman is

hos pi tal ized after a sig nif i cant self-harm ing 

in ci dent. As she leaves in the am bu lance, a 

crit i cal mo ment oc curs when the other

youth and adults begin to gather back in --

side the home. The prac ti tio ner’s abil ity to 

rec og nize and re spond to the emo tions,

di a logue, and in ter ac tions of the group can 

cre ate or hin der the main te nance of a safe 

and sta ble en vi ron ment. The DLE ap --

proach guides the prac ti tio ner in re flect ing 

on how the hos pi tal iza tion of the young

girl might have been pre vented. It also

guides – as part of our way of being with a 

young per son – the of fer ing of re spect and 

dig nity in the pro cess of hos pi tal iza tion if it 

could not have been avoided.

The safety stan dard re quires train ing

that equips prac ti tio ners in three spe cific

areas re lated to safety. The fol low ing ex --

am ples pro vide some of the ways the DLE 

ap proach re lates to each one.

(1) Recognizing and responding to behavior,

including contributing factors. In the

DLE approach, all behavior is

interpreted as a means to meet our

basic human needs – and this is often

the primary contributing factor which

drives our behavior. Understanding

the process of change, another

component of the DLE approach, also

guides how we respond to behavior. Is 

the child experiencing a safe

relationship? Do they have a growing

awareness of their own needs? Is there 

risk that needs to be mitigated or

introduced into their daily life? These

are questions that the process of

change equips the practitioner to

reflect on and ask in their work.

Working in the now and being
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emotionally present also enhance this

ability to recognize and respond to

behaviors as they are occurring.

(2) Understanding how adult behavior can

influence the behavior of the child. The

impact of adult behavior on the

behavior of the young person is a

recurring and central theme in the

DLE approach. In every interaction

there is an element of interpretation

and action from both the child and

practitioner. This is highlighted in

characteristics such as meaning

making, reflection, and examining

context. The DLE approach moves

beyond a passive understanding and

promotes an active developmental

responsiveness from the practitioner

to the young person. This positions

the practitioner to be looking for and

considering the next step of the child’s 

development – often a micro step –

and proactively shaping the

relationship and environment to

promote growth.

(3) Methods for de-escalation. Behavioral

and emotional escalation can occur in

all of us, sometimes quickly, so it is

important to know effective strategies

that can help a young person or family

member regain a sense of calm and

self-control. First, the DLE approach

prepares practitioners to recognize

the various types of moments that

make up daily living. It is in these

moments that escalation occurs and

this awareness prepares the

practitioner to provide individualized

and in-the-moment support. Second,

the DLE approach equips practitioners 
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with a unique way of being with the

young person in those moments. They 

have a pre-determined commitment

to hang in when a child escalates, an

understanding of working in the now

and counseling on the go which allows

the practitioner and child to learn

from the events that are unfolding and

contributing to the escalation. Thirdly,

the DLE approach promotes skills

especially relevant to de-escalation

including being emotionally present,

and rhythmicity. 

Fi nally, in ex am in ing the el e ments of in --

ter ven tion de scribed ear lier, prac ti tio ners

learn to ask ques tions that in form

on-the-spot re sponses to es ca lated be hav --

iors. What is ac tu ally hap pen ing in this

mo ment? What po ten tial or op por tu nity

might be avail able? What do I know about

this in di vid ual that re lates to this mo ment? 

How might this per son in ter pret my ac --

tions? What feed back is being given as I

ap proach? These ques tions and oth ers

form the four el e ments of in ter ven tion

that pre pare us in ad vance to sup port

young peo ple deal ing with anx i ety, stress,

or any other fac tor caus ing be hav ioral es --

ca la tion.

Conclusion

Ac cred i ta tion stan dards for be hav ior

sup port and man age ment are best met by

an in di vid ual who is aware of the mo ment, 

the po ten tial of the op por tu nity that is un --

fold ing and pre sent ing it self in that

mo ment, and is at tuned to the needs of

young per son. Fewster ex plains:

Whatever their particular level or form

of professional training and experience,

it is the personal qualities of [adults

who work with young people] that most 

profoundly influence the life of the

child. Whatever theories they carry and 

whatever techniques they have picked

up along the way, the most critical issue 

is who they are and not what they are.

[It is the role of the organization] to

create an environment in which

practitioners are encouraged to

examine themselves in their
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Re flec tion and dis cus sion

ques tions for going deeper

1. What are the benefits of

accreditation for a child and

youth care organization? What

might be some drawbacks?

2. What are some ways coercive

methods of behavior support

might be able to achieve

compliance with accreditation

standards?

3. What does the DLE approach

offer in contrast to these

coercive approaches?

4. If you were in a position to

create an accreditation

standard related to behavior

support, what would you include 

in your statement?



relationships with children and teach

them to understand that it is the child 

who must determine the process of

change and not their so-called

“interventions.” (Fewster, 1992)

Meet ing ac cred i ta tion stan dards on the

topic of be hav ior sup port and man age --

ment does not need to be ex ces sively

be hav ioral or sci en tific. Train ing in the

DLE ap proach, with its foun da tion in the

char ac ter is tics of re la tional child and youth 

care, is a vital com po nent of meet ing ac --

cred i ta tion stan dards for be hav ior sup port 

and equips prac ti tio ners to carry out re la --

tional, car ing, and ef fec tive prac tice with

young peo ple and fam i lies.
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W
hen we speak of ex pec ta tions,

the in fer ence is that we are re --

fer ring to a fu ture event and

that we are en gaged in a pro cess of ‘wait --

ing’ or are in a state of ‘an tic i pa tion. When 

we apply the term to our work life, we

then come to think in terms of, ‘what is it

that I am sup posed to be doing or de liv er --

ing any way?’

Un less we are clear on not only ours

and oth ers ‘ex pec ta tions’ but also: (i) an

agreed method of iden ti fy ing when they

have been real ised’ and (ii) know ing what

to do next, we will live in a con stant state

of sus pense, mak ing our way to a des ti na --

tion that lies in a dark ened room, below a

bot tom less pit, on a planet that has yet to

be dis cov ered. In ef fect, if we are un clear

on any of these el e ments our fu ture will

be prone to ‘move ment of goal posts’,

am big u ous sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion and a

sense of never achiev ing the tar get.

Eh?

The point that we are hop ing to make

here starts with the fact that, in our daily

lives, in the work that we do, we are liv ing

with and deal ing with young peo ple who

have  com plex needs, who have ended up in 

a par tic u lar place (emo tion ally and phys i --

cally) and quite often not through their own

ac tions. These young peo ple are sub ject to

many pro cesses and have many ‘stake --

holders’ in volved in their lives. Each of these

stake holders (so cial work ers, programme

man ag ers, pol i ti cians, pol icy mak ers, etc.)

has dif fer ent ‘ex pec ta tions’.  Their ‘ex pec ta --

tions’ are often poorly ar tic u lated and usu ally 

in con flict with other stake holders ex pec ta --

tions . Also, these ex pec ta tions may be

some what tran sient or down right im pos si --

ble to achieve. So, what to do?

No Surprises – a Real Assessment of

Needs

A close friend and col league of the
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Suspense is worse than disappointment.

Robert Burns – Scottish poet, novelist and playwright

 Ambition is the last refuge of failure.

Oscar Wilde – Irish poet, nov el ist and play wright



writ ers once in di cated that in work ing

with youth in dif fi culty, that “there should

be no great sur prises”. What our col --

league meant by this state ment was that

we, as carers and im por tant adults in the

young peo ples lives, should cre ate a cli --

mate of pre dict abil ity for them;

pre dict abil ity in emo tion, pre dict abil ity of

re flec tion and to a de gree a predictability

of action.

It is crit i cal that we un der stand that the 

idea of pre dict abil ity, like that of con sis --

tency, does not mean “uni for mity”. It does 

not mean a “one size fits all ap proach to

the work we do. What it does mean is

that we are emo tion ally con gru ent; that

we do not pull some thing on a kid, in as --

sess ment or in meet ings, that is en tirely

left field. At the same time this does not

mean that we avoid is sues; we should

tackle be hav iours and emo tions that are

self de feat ing and self de struc tive. If we

do, as part of our day to day in ter ac tions

with youth, then the is sues and chal lenges

be come pre dict able. Sim i larly, the ex pec --

ta tions and out comes are also more likely

to become predictable. 

Assessing right allows for ‘doing right’

To better un der stand ex pec ta tions and

pos si ble out comes, we must do an as sess --

ment, that’s got to be the an swer, right? 

When a young per son is re ferred to

most programmes, there are usu ally forms 

to ‘fill out’, re ports to for ward and meet --

ings to at tend. Dur ing the course of this

in for ma tion ex change there is talk of

things such as ‘place ment goals’ or ‘de --

sired out comes’; with each per son

pres ent putt ing for ward their own set of

de sired wishes (ex pec ta tions) for the

place ment – all based of course on their

own in di vid ual set of val ues, be liefs and as --

sess ment of all and sundry. 

All this talk of ‘as sess ment’ is ex traor di --

nary – in fact we are find ing, al most on a

daily basis, that we are bom barded with

manu scripts such as: ‘ser vice pol i cies’,

‘mod els of care’, ‘ther a peu tic ap proaches’

and other such doc u ments which speak

about as sess ment for the pur poses of (i)

iden ti fy ing, (ii) mea sur ing and (iii) plan ning

for the ‘needs’ of young peo ple. In deed,

scan ning through a doc u ment sub mit ted

to one of the au thors re veals the following 

reference to assessment:

 

• Re cov ery as sess ment

• As sess ment out line

• As sess ment Pro cess

• As sess ment Cat e go ries

• Qual ity As sess ment

• Re fer ral As sess ment

• De vel op men tal As sess ment

• In di vid ual As sess ment

• In-Depth As sess ment

• ‘What Works’ As sess ment

• As sess ment of the Young Per son.

Whilst we  re cog nise the re quire ment

to have as much in for ma tion as is nec es --

sary, we begin to won der, how often the

pro posed ‘goals or hoped for out comes’

which are gleaned from these as sess ments 

are en gi neered to fit the ex pec ta tions of

the adult stake holders as op posed to the

true needs of the kids. We also as cribe to

the maxim:  ‘Rub bish in – Rubbish out’.
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Voice of the kid: from Starting Point

to Outcomes

If any thing is self ev i dent in this dis cus --

sion it is that there are a wide and di verse

range of in flu ences on out comes. Adult

stake holders in flu ence out comes in their

in ter ven tions and in de ci sion mak ing pro --

cesses. Young peo ple may in flu ence

out comes by vir tue of whether or not 

they choose to co op er ate with adults

work ing with them. How ever as Roderick

Durkin once pos ited, if what we are doing 

with kids is so good, why do they fight us

so much? 

When a group of young peo ple in care

were re cently asked by one of the au thors,

‘what are your ex pec ta tions of the fu ture’?

The fol low ing were some of the re sponses:

‘I expect to be allowed home in a few

months … so long as my mum gets her

shit together. She has to prove she is off 

the gear and able to look after us. In

any case if they don’t let me home, I’ll

just run away’.

‘I expect that I won’t live very long – lots

of my mates are dead already from cars

(accidents whilst ‘joyriding’) or drugs’.

‘I don’t know what to expect – I don’t

think it will be good anyway, but I can’t

help but hope something nice will

happen to me – I think I deserve It’.

‘I ex pect the un ex pected (laughs’).

We don’t know for sure, but sus pect

these re marks are quite sim i lar to what

many kids in care might say. We won der,

what does this say about all our as sess --

ment and plan ning?
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Outcomes do matter

There is much con tem po rary writ ing

on the re quire ments for ef fec tive and ef fi --

cient out comes and there are many

pro posed sys tems to mea sure these. Who 

could dis agree with the need for pos i tive

out comes? After all, we all wish the best

for our kids, we plan for the best pos si ble

out comes and we hope we are suc cess ful

in our shep herd ing of them. Despite the

ex pec ta tions some kids might have for

their fu tures (and the ex pec ta tions of oth --

ers), we must of course strive for

out comes that re ally do mat ter. But what

are these?

Some say that merely ‘get ting a young

per son to 18 years of age, in one piece,’ is

an achieve ment and a good out come that

help ing adults should wel come. Oth ers

say that 18 years is a mi rage if the out --

comes in adult hood are just as un de sir able 

as they were in the young per son’s child --

hood. As writ ers and prac ti tio ners we

agree that we must get all our kids to

adult hood but also take the later po si tion

that we need to  help mold young peo ple

who can have their needs met and can

con trib ute to so ci ety with out de struc tive

con se quences for them, their fam i lies or

com mu ni ties. This does n’t hap pen on it’s

own and cer tainly does not just hap pen

over night. We need to be able to find a

way to re in force the small steps through a 

focus on this right set of expectations,

seeking the right outcomes.

Small Victories

Those of us who have worked and

lived on the coalface un der stand the im --

por tance of ‘small vic to ries’. We know we 

need to iden tify and draw at ten tion to the

small de vel op men tal ad vances that young

peo ple achieve on a fre quent basis (daily

or weekly). By iden ti fy ing the right ‘out --

comes’ and through con stant pos i tive

re in force ment, when young peo ple

achieve these, we can hugely im pact on

the expectation of youth. 

One such ap proach is the ‘Out come

that Mat ter’ Achieve ment Pro file© which

can as sist in the much needed mon i tor ing

of young peo ples achieve ments. It also

pro vides an ap proach which can de liver

in for ma tion ca pa ble of enhancing

care-plan ning and care pro vi sion. Not only 

does the in stru ment mea sure, in our opin --

ion, ‘the right out comes’ but the

col lab o ra tive pro cess of com plet ing the in --

stru ment is de signed to re in force the

‘small vic to ries’ to the young per son (and

in deed the other stake holders). See here

for more de tails:

http://transformaction.com/otm-training.html 

Ex pec ta tions and out comes aren’t

some thing to as pire to reach at the end of

a long and ar du ous jour ney – they are part 

of the daily rou tine and as with all things

to be con sid ered when deal ing with peo --

ple, they are dy namic.   

Maxie and Digs
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C
om mon Sense re la tional ap --

proaches have been the norm in

CYC prac tice for too long.  For al --

most twenty years there has been CYC

lit er a ture based on re la tional prac tice

which has moved us be yond be hav ioral

meth ods of re la tional

work, yet the pull of

com mon sense think --

ing has been hard to

coun ter-act. 

Re la tion ship work

that fo cused on be --

com ing a de sir able

role model for youth,

de scribed very well in

1969 in The other 23

hours has con tin ued to be stan dard prac --

tice.  Ba si cally a youth would be at tracted

to an adult and want to im i tate his/her be --

hav ior, and thus would ac quire better

liv ing skills. The main task for the CYC

staff is to be both a pos i tive role model

and a per son whom the youth sees as in --

ter est ing and at trac tive. This led to many

CYC prac ti tio ners vying with each other

to have the most “re la tion ships” with

youth, be cause it meant that you were

being ef fec tive. Being a youth’s fa vor ite

CYC worker was a clear goal. An other

con tra dic tory issue

that arose nat u rally

from this mis guided

focus on at trac tive --

ness was the need for

all work ers to be

“con sis tent” and not

play fa vor ites, which

re sulted in CYC prac --

ti tio ners act ing like

name less/face less staff 

who all re acted ex actly the same and thus

avoided hav ing in di vid ual re la tional con --

nec tions.  Com mon sense think ing

re sulted in a shift from see ing youth as in --

di vid u als with re la tional needs to a

be hav ioral ap proach which tried to neu --

tral ize re la tional en ergy and stan dard ize
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re la tional in ter ac tions.

So CYC prac ti tio ners are ad vised to be 

con sis tent, which re sults in every adult

avoid ing treat ing any youth dif fer ently, or

being dif fer ent from the other CYC adults.  

In this kind of ap proach it makes sense to

fol low up on an in ci dent which hap pened

ear lier with a dif fer ent adult, by treat ing

the youth as if it had hap pened with you. 

The re sult for the youth is di sas trous, be --

cause it ne gates any re la tional con nec tion

that ex ists be tween your selves.

Since the 1990’s there has been a clear

de scrip tion of

the value of

con nec tion and 

the need for

less con trol

(Leaf, 1994). 

Un for tu nately,

it is not a com --

mon sense

idea, and so

the CYC field

has been slow

to change. When the ory is ig nored and

each per son is left to use their own com --

mon sense to guide their prac tice, we end 

up with a very frus trat ing sit u a tion for the

youth we claim to be help ing. 

I en cour age the read ers to in ves ti gate

 the re cent CYC lit er a ture on re la tional

ap proaches, since it is too com plex to

sum ma rize here. Ba si cally, we still need to 

be role-mod els, but we also need to in di --

vid u al ize our ap proaches and chan nel our

re la tional en ergy and gen u ine self as we

use the life space to chal lenge youths to

in crease their at tach ment with us.  As we

cre ate a safe mu tual space to in ter act, our

re la tion ship will give us an op por tu nity to

share life logic and com pare be liefs.  

So, com mon

sense tells us (if we

share some com --

mon sense logic)

that youth will want 

to change be cause

they like us and

want to be sim i lar

to us.  Un for tu --

nately, the ac tual

re sults for abused

and ne glected

youth do not sup port this idea.  They will in --

deed like us, some times for things that we did 

not in tend, and then re turn to their own logic 

about the world which we have not come

even close to chal leng ing.
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T
he de ci sion to cre ate the jour nal

Re la tional Child and Youth Care

Prac tice came after twenty years of 

re view ing ma te rial led us to the con clu --

sion that ‘re la tion ships’ and ‘di rect

in volve ment’ are the core el e ments of

child and youth care that

needed to be fleshed out 

and trans lated into prac --

tice. If we are se ri ous

about the con tin ued de --

vel op ment of this

pro fes sion, such in tro --

spec tion is the key to

col lec tive con scious ness,

crit i cal anal y sis and re --

spon si ble ac tion. What a

won der ful chal lenge for

any re search minded

nomad look ing for a pro ject, the sis or

bestseller. It does n’t have to take twenty

years. 

If you take a quick glance at our ‘con --

tents’ page, you may judge this to be an

im pos si ble task. But if you sit back and pe --

ruse the en tire jour nal from cover to

cover you will find that, be neath the

word-sur face, lies an in tri cate net work of

val ues, as sump tions, be liefs, in ter ests and

as pi ra tions wait ing to be dis cov ered. Ed it --

ing this issue, for ex am ple, I con stantly

found my self spec u lat ing around each con --

trib u tor’s tacit be liefs about ‘free dom,’

even though the word was sel dom used

and the con cept never de fined. 

Free dom is one of those terms, like

love, jus tice and mo ral ity, that can be used 

to de fine al most any fa --

vored con di tion and

adapted to pro mote any

form of self-in ter est. For

ex am ple, it is dif fi cult to

find any thread of com --

mon al ity among the

vi sions of Karl Marx,

Nel son Mandela, Che

Guevara, Adolf Hit ler,

Ma hatma Gan dhi and

George W. Bush, to say

noth ing of their di verse

and con flict ing strat e gies. But what does

free dom mean in the realm of child and

youth care, and in what ways are our

thoughts and ac tions in flu enced by the an --

swer? 

From the out set, there’s noth ing tacit

about the no tion of free dom spelled out by 

Moen, Lit tle and Bur nett in their rad i cal

ver sion of child and youth care. Their bold

as ser tion that the planet is dying from

global con sum er ism, and that chil dren are

being are being sys tem at i cally pre pared to
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be come fod der for the power and profit

seek ing agenda of the mul ti na tional cor po --

ra tions, is there for all to see. And I agree

with them whole heart edly. But is this di a --

bol i cal state of af fairs the prod uct of

re pres sion, or could it be the un for tu nate

out come of the free dom to con sume, the

free dom to amass wealth and power, and

the free dom of as so ci a tion? I’m sure

Messrs. Bush, Cheney and Rumsfeld would

argue that all of this is pref er a ble to the re --

stric tions im posed by large bu reau cratic

gov ern ments and the tyr anny of re li gious,

ideo log i cal and po lit i cal dic ta tor ships.

The ‘Rad i cal CYC’ re sponse is to “arm

the youth”, not with weap ons of mass de --

struc tion but with the power to use their

col lec tive voice to speak back. And why

not? Kids are not our fu ture – the fu ture is 

theirs. But arms be long to ar mies, ar mies

go to war, wars re quire lead ers (on and

off the bat tle field), and lead ers are there

to “win”. Some of you may re mem ber the 

fore bod ing scene from the movie Cab a ret 

in which a group of clean cut, bright eyed

young men sing “To mor row Be longs to

Me” while a bunch of Nazi hench men lurk 

in the back ground.

The idea that young peo ple should be

en cour aged to be come ac tive in re-shap --

ing this sorry world is also the overt

theme in Ali Raza Khan’s model of youth

par tic i pa tion in Pa ki stan. His con ten tion

that the ‘mo bi li za tion’ of youth en ergy

“will bring about a com plete so cial, eco --

nomic, cul tural and ideo log i cal rev o lu tion

in the coun try” may well be so, but what

would such a rev o lu tion ac tu ally look like?

Given a choice, would the newly en fran --

chised youth of Pa ki stan fur ther the

amer i can iza tion of the planet by de mand --

ing equal ac cess to skate boards and the

lat est video games, or would they draw

from dif fer ent val ues – ones that

strengthen our con nec tion to each other

and our ne glected planet? And who will

guide them? … rev o lu tion ar ies? coun --

ter-rev o lu tion ar ies? re li gious lead ers?

hu man is tic fa cil i ta tors? mar ket ing agents?

per sonal growth coun sel ors? child and

youth care work ers?

While my heart stands firmly with Ali

Raza Khan and the May hem Group, my

rest less mind re sponds as a cau tious ob --

server. By the time kids are ready to join

hands and speak back to the world, they

are al ready en trenched in the val ues and

pre scrip tions of their re spec tive fam i lies,

com mu ni ties and cul tures. For the most

part, those who have found a place for

them selves are un likely to call for a rev o --

lu tion and those who strug gle to find an

iden tity and lo ca tion are gen er ally pre oc --

cu pied with their own unmet needs. Does 

this mean that we would be left with an

elite group of ide al ists sup ported by an

army of free dom fight ers? If this is so, then 

the col lec tive voice of youth is un likely to

be that much dif fer ent from the col lec tive

voice of adults, echo ing across the

ever-wid en ing chasm be tween those who

have and those who have not.

Please don’t mis un der stand me. I am all 

in favor of bring ing the voice of youth for --

ward, par tic u larly if it means shak ing the

power hi er ar chy down to its foun da tions.

But free dom of ex pres sion and ac tion can

never be tied to some pre con ceived ideal

or out come. We must be pre pared to lis --

ten and re spond, even if that voice
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sup ports the sta --

tus quo or

pro motes a set

of val ues and

pre scrip tions we

find even more

ab hor rent than

those con tained

within the pre --

vail ing mo ral ity.

But will we, the ini ti a tors of youth par tic i --

pa tion, be sat is fied with such out comes,

or will we feel let down by the kids we

hoped might change the world? Un less we 

are pre pared to let the chips fall where

they may, we might well stand ac cused of

using young peo ple to serve our own

agenda, to cre ate what we have failed to

ac com plish – a more car ing, com pas sion --

ate and con nected world. 

At the other end of the con tin uum,

Debra Palmer ex poses one es sen tial con --

di tion for per sonal free dom – the state of

being aware, or “awake”. Her wake-up

call is clear and pro found: to the de gree

that we are dis con nected from our senses

and un aware of what is tak ing place

around us, we blindly re cy cle the old rou --

tines and par rot the old pre scrip tions,

fear ful of change and de pend ent upon

those who pre --

sume to look

after us. Palmer

is not out to

change the

world. Her focus 

is dis tinctly per --

sonal but the

ob vi ous mes sage

for child and

youth care is that we can not in vite kids to

wake-up if we are half-asleep our selves. 

But is this the full story, or is being

awake sim ply the point of de par ture for a

more con scious brand of free dom? If this

is the case, then per haps we should con --

sider where such free dom might lead and

what lim i ta tions, if any, might need to be

im posed for the com mon good. In other

words, our new-found sen si tiv ity may also 

be used to gain a greater un der stand ing of 

our na ture and care fully re con sider the

no tion of self-re spon si bil ity.

Within the broader pic ture, there is lit --

tle doubt that young peo ple who re main

cut-off from them selves and un aware of

their cir cum stances will be come the

pawns of the power-bro kers, wait ing to

be numbed out and dumbed down even

fur ther by the as saults of mass media, pre --
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scrip tion drugs and cor po rate ed u ca tion.

In creased aware ness and so cial con scious --

ness will cer tainly cre ate a cli mate for

ac tion even if the vi sion, in terms of per --

sonal and col lec tive free dom, re mains

un clear. The three ar ti cles dis cussed thus

far take us from the global to the per sonal

but their un der ly ing no tion of free dom

seems re mark ably sim i lar and their call for 

ac tion is clear - wake-up and smell the

roses … be fore they die. 

As we all know, how ever, wak ing-up

re quires more than an alarm clock. In her

“Miss ing Link” ar ti cle, Lorna McPherson

delves deeper into our na ture as she trav --

els through her own child hood in search

of the “in hib i tors” and “pro mot ers” of

growth and change. Her focus is the de --

vel op men tal in ter per sonal arena where,

once again, we find free dom ex pressed as

an in di vid u als’ abil ity to throw off the

shack les of ex ter nal agenda to be come the 

pri mary au thor in his or her own life. This

is not a blind act of re bel lion, al though this 

is usu ally a sig nif i cant step along the way; it 

is a con scious pro cess of sift ing through

ex pe ri ence to de ter mine what fits and

what does not. The angry rebel is no

more free than the blind con form ist. 

What Lorna’s story re veals is that the

path way to per sonal au ton omy can be in --

tri cate, la bo ri ous and, at times, pro foundly 

pain ful. Many of us can re late to this

through our own life ex pe ri ence, and all

who prac tice child and youth care will rec --

og nize the chal lenges and com plex i ties in

the lives of the young peo ple with whom

we work. The un der ly ing and un de ni able

mes sage is that the quest for per sonal

free dom is no stroll in the park; it is an

epic per sonal od ys sey that de mands cour --

age, cau tion, clar ity, com mit ment and,

above all, com pas sion. As prac ti tio ners,

we may share part of that jour ney with

our ‘cli ents’ but if we use our in flu ence to

di rect them along a par tic u lar route, an es --

the tize their trou bles, or urge them to

walk in our foot steps, we cast their free --

dom to the wind.

In the ar ti cles cited thus far, we can

iden tify two re lated di men sions of free --

dom: the free dom to be one self and the

free dom to act pur pose fully on one’s en vi --

ron ment. Now there’s noth ing in this

ob ser va tion that is unique or spe cific to

child and youth care. But if we dig a lit tle

deeper and ex am ine the val ues and as --

sump tions that link these two el e ments,

the pic ture be comes more dis tinc tive. 

Un like many that sound the clar ion call

for free dom, these au thors do not throw

around terms like “em pow er ment,”

“human rights” and “jus tice” to ar tic u late

their po si tion. Their com mon stance

seems to be that free dom is a de vel op --

men tal pro cess through which in di vid u als

be come the ac tive and cre ative agents

within their own lives and, thereby, con tri --

bu tors to the well being of the whole. It is

not some thing that is granted by au thor ity

or earned through de vo tion to an ideal. At 

a deeper level, this seems to be founded

upon an ex is ten tial be lief that, in the full

ex pres sion of our hu man ness, we are es --

sen tially cu ri ous, car ing and

com pas sion ate be ings seek ing to con nect

with our Selves, each Other, and our

Planet. In other words, we are re la tional

And isn’t this what David Osborne’s

paper on re stor ative jus tice is all about? In
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sharp con trast to the ad versarial guilt and

pun ish ment men tal ity of the crim i nal jus tice 

sys tem, Osborne’s po si tion is fun da men --

tally about re la tion ships. In his model, the

im po si tion of de per son al ized au thor ity and

order from ‘above’ (wher ever that is), is

re placed by the per sonal face-to-face in ter --

ac tion of peo ple who con tinue to be

ac tively en gaged in the so cial pro cess. The

un der ly ing be lief seems to be that when

peo ple come to gether and rec og nize each

other as human be ings, rather than as ob --

jects to be tagged as ‘vic tims,’ ‘vil lains,’ or

‘de vi ants,’ a very dif fer ent pro cess emerges 

– one in which free dom and per sonal re --

spon si bil ity are in te grated within the same

equa tion. In other words, free dom is a

shared cre ation. Sounds like child and

youth care to me.

For me, the ar ti cle that most clearly

sug gests a dis tinc tive child and youth care

per spec tive on free dom is Cathy Rich ard --

son’s heart felt de scrip tion of the strug gles

of the Metis peo ple of Can ada. If any issue 

can evoke the vic tim-vil lain men tal ity it is

the re pres sion of eth nic mi nor ity groups

within a dom i nant cul ture. But Cathy does 

not shake her fist to de mand jus tice and

ret ri bu tion, al though she could be ex cused 

for doing so. In stead, she del i cately in tro --

duces us to the Metis peo ple through their 

sto ries, their search for iden tity and dig --

nity, and their long-stand ing quest for a

le git i mate place in so cial mo saic. What she 

asks for is not atone ment or com pen sa --

tion but a sim ple human re sponse from

peo ple who are free to ac cess their own

hu man ity. And this, again, is child and

youth care – per sonal, em pathic, com pas --

sion ate, re la tional and spir i tual. 

Of course, this is all spec u la tion on my

part, but if my in ter pre ta tions are valid,

then child and youth care does in deed

em brace a no tion of free dom that might

be clearly dis tin guished from the po si tions

so often ad vo cated by po lit i cal ac tiv ists,

ac a demic lib er als, moral phi lan thro pists

and per haps even so cial work ers, rad i cal

or oth er wise. The im pli ca tions seem to be 

that, if we are to nur ture any sense of

free dom in oth ers, it can only come from

our own sense of being fully awake, aware 

of our op tions and re spon si ble for the

choices we make. As prac ti tio ners our

task is not sim ply to re move the ob sta cles

that seem to stand in the way of our cli --

ents, but to draw out the re sources that

lie within and guide each spirit to ward its

own unique ad ven ture. The rad i cal na ture

of our role is not to en sure ac count abil ity

to some pre scribed stan dard but to pro --

mote the more com plex and de mand ing

prin ci ple of self-re spon si bil ity. Be yond this, 

we can make no claim on the out comes. 

From: Ed i to rial, Re la tional Child & Youth

Care Prac tice, Vol.18 No.1, Spring 2005.
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“For to be free is not

merely to cast off one's

chains, but to live in a way 

that re spects and en hances

the free dom of oth ers.” 
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C
on sider three brief vi gnettes of

con tem po rary child and youth

care work ers drawn from the au --

thors’ per sonal ex pe ri ences: 

1. Jan C. is a live-in worker for a

Chicago-area group home for

adolescent girls, a position she took six 

months ago after a year of full-time

shift work (forty hours per week) in

the same program. The live-in

position, offered to Jan because of her

demonstrated gift for working with

her emotionally troubled clients, is

extraordinarily demanding. She is

present in the home over 100 hours

per week, rarely is able to take

vacation and has not spent a major

holiday away from ‘the kids’ since

beginning work with the program

eighteen months ago. Her friendship

circle is largely confined to her

co-workers in the program and her

love life is, as she puts it, ‘on the back

burner.’ Despite the enormous

constraints and pressures on her

work, she finds it deeply satisfying,

both ‘exhausting and exhilarating.’ Jan

wants to stay in child care work

long-term, but is painfully aware that

pay is low and the opportunities for

advancement few.

2. John and Mary V. are a married couple

who work full-time in a downstate

Illinois residential school for disturbed

boys and girls. In addition to this

full-time work, John and Mary are

enrolled full-time in a master’s degree

program in Child and Youth Care at

the University of Illinois at Chicago.

Because the administration of their

workplace is committed to upgrading

the quality of child care within their

program, it supports the couple with

transportation aid, flexible working

hours, and generally positive

encouragement But because there are

no local university child care

programs, the students themselves

must drive to Chicago once a week;

they pay for their own meals and

miscellaneous expenses, and find

places to stay over with various friends 

and relatives who live in Chicago.

Their rationale for self-subjection to

this gruelling regimen: ‘Of course we

want to get ahead, to advance
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career-wise; but for us that also means 

becoming the best possible child care

workers, and giving the best possible

services to the kids.’

3. Myrna R. is a child care work team

leader in a Chicago facility for

acting-out adolescents. A six-year

veteran of child care work, Myrna is

struggling, with impressive success, to

balance

demands

of work

and family

with

ambitions

of

profession

al advance

and

personal

growth. A

single

parent of

her own

seven year 

old, Myrna is also a part-time

community college student and one of

a handful of Certified Child Care

Workers in Illinois. She is considered a

pillar of her program’s effectiveness

due to both her direct service to

clients and leadership of other child

and youth care staff. Eventually, she

says, she might like to operate her

own facility for delinquent and

disturbed youth. Although she has

received several at tractive offers for

work outside the field, at the moment

she cannot imagine leaving child care.

‘Maybe I’m crazy, but I know that I’m

good with these kids and that they

need people like me. Besides,’ she

quips, ‘the high energy keeps me

young. 

The point of these sketches is nei ther

to glo rify the par tic u lar in di vid u als nor to

sug gest that all child care work ers dem on --

strate the kind of ex cel lence im plied by

our ex am ples.

Those ex pe ri --

enced in the

child care field 

know that not

all work ers

are ex cel lent.

They also

know, how --

ever, that the

types of in di --

vid u als

de picted

above are not

rare ei ther. In --

deed, our

be lief is that among Amer ica’s ap prox i --

mately 200,000 child care work ers are

many thou sands of ded i cated and ef fec --

tive, truly ex cel lent, child care work ers. 

Who are these child and youth care

work ers, and what dis tin guishes their ex --

cel lence? Child and youth care work ers

are em ployed in a va ri ety of res i den tial

and day treat ment set tings. Their cli ents

are typ i cally hand i capped, emo tion ally or

de vel op men tally dis abled, ag gres sive and

act ing out, multi-prob lem, ‘trou bled’ chil --

dren and youth. Es ti mated to num ber

over 500,000, these are the kind of young
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peo ple most dif fi cult to deal with; the kind 

with whom most men tal health

professionaIs, con se quently, are loathe to

deal – at least not at close range. 

This lat ter fac tor of ‘range’ is one of

two dis tin guish ing marks that clearly set

child and youth care work apart from the

work of other men tal health pro fes sion als. 

Whereas psy chi a trists, psy chol o gists, and

so cial work ers ad dress var i ous as pects of

the child’s life from a po si tion of pro fes --

sional ‘dis tance’ (sym bol ized, usu ally by a

se cured pri vate of fice con tain ing the es --

sen tial trap pings of pro fes sional au thor ity:

desk, books, forms to be filled out, etc.),

the child and youth care work ers op er ate

more or less com pletely within the

“life-span” of the young per son. This

life-span con tains the ac tual liv ing quar ters 

of the trou bled young ster and all the ac tiv --

i ties that tran spire there, as well as those

places and ac tiv i ties out side the home

through which var i ous needs (med i cal,

rec re ational, etc.) are met. It is a space

shared in com mon by worker and child,

much as such ‘liv ing space’ is shared by

par ent and child. 

As a re sult, the re la tion ship of child to

child care worker, more than the re la tion --

ship to any other help ing pro fes sional, is

char ac ter ized by im me di acy, in ten sity, and

in ti macy; it is a con stant in ter change of

selves at very close quar ters over very long

pe ri ods of time. Even the spe cial ed u ca tion

teacher, whose role per haps most closely

re sem bles that of the child and youth care

worker, can rely on a de gree of func tional

struc ture, time lim i ta tion, and even phys i cal 

dis tance from stu dents that is greater than

that avail able to child care work ers. 

The other dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tic

of child and youth care work, closely re --

lated to the range fac tor, is its in her ently

ho lis tic na ture. While every men tal health

pro fes sion claims to be ad dress ing ‘the

whole child’ it is the child and youth care

worker who most truth fully does. Psy chi a --

trists, psy chol o gists, spe cial ed u ca tors and

so cial work ers tend to ’divvy up’ the

young per son into seg ments most ame na --

ble to their own spe cial ist skills. The child

and youth work ers, on the con trary, are,

nec es sar ily, integrationist and generaIists.

Like good par ents they are there for the

child when ever and for what ever rea son

the child needs them. And as with par ents, 

the range of ac tiv i ties through which they

might en gage with young peo ple is vir tu --

ally lim it less: from dis ci plin ing to

game-play ing to nurs ing an ill ness to com --

fort ing after a night mare in the mid dle of

the night – all are within the pro fes sional

pur view of the child and youth care work --

ers. 

A de mo graphic pro file of these work --

ers in di cates that most of them are

twenty-three to twenty-eight years old,

equally di vided be tween men and women. 

Most are sin gle. About 65 per cent over all

have two years of col lege; in urban areas

65 per cent have col lege de grees (Krueger, 

1983). We are con cerned about ex cel --

lence, how ever, more im por tant than cold 

de mo graphic facts are the qual i ties that

ex cel lent child and youth care work ers

bring to their work. Over the course of

many years of in volve ment in the field of

child care, in the var i ous roles of di rect

ser vice work ers, su per vi sors, ad min is tra --

tors, and ed u ca tors, the au thors are
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deeply im pressed by the con sis tent and

wide spread ap pear ance of a num ber of

val ued even ‘he roic’ qual i ties among ef fec --

tive child and youth care work ers. A list of 

these qual i ties would have to in clude the

fol low ing:

 

• Ide al ism: a firm hope ful ness and faith

in the power to make pos i tive change

in human life. 

• Prag ma tism: a re al is tic prac ti cal ity in

the use of means, a will ing ness to ex -

per i ment in the ser vice of a burn ing

de sire to be ef fec tive. 

• In tel li gence: both cog ni tive and in tu -

itive in tel li gence, a high de gree of

self-knowl edge and the knowl edge of

how to use self in the help ing task, cou -

pled with a thirst for the ac cu mu lated

sci en tific knowl edge re gard ing de vel -

op ment, pa thol ogy, human ecol ogy,

treat ment, etc. 

• Em pa thy: an enor mous ca pac ity for

car ing deeply about those in need.

• Com mit ment: the ap pli ca tion of self,

often with amaz ing stam ina, to the

thorny prob lem of ef fect ing change in

dis turbed human be ings. 

• Cour age: the will ing ness and abil ity to

en gage with al ways stress ful, usu ally

chal leng ing, and some times dan ger ous

young sters. 

Many other as so ci ated qual i ties spring

to mind as well – qual i ties such as dis ci --

pline, self-mo ti va tion, joie de vivre,

sac ri fice – but enough has been said to

sug gest some thing of an ‘ideal type’ of

child and youth care worker, the kind of

in di vid ual who can make a real, per ma --

nent dif fer ence in the life of a dam aged

young ster. Above all, it is a healthy per --

son al ity type: bal anced, well-in te grated,

en er getic, ca pa ble of both love and work

in truly im pres sive pro por tions. 

In light of the im por tant work they do,

and the qual i ties re quired to do it well, we 

might ex pect that child and youth care

work ers would re ceive im pres sive pay

and pro fes sional sta tus in com pen sa tion

for their la bors. Un for tu nately, noth ing

could be fur ther from the truth. In fact,

child and youth care work ers gen er ally

earn an av er age in come of $9,000 to

$12,000, with cor re spond ingly poor job

ben e fits. The po si tion of child and youth

care work ers on the Na tional Stan dard of

Oc cu pa tional Clas si fi ca tion is below that

of tour guides, bar bers, por ters, and ush --

ers. Mail men, auto work ers, and jan i tors

often have in comes of over $20,000 per

year, enjoy re spect able fringe ben e fits, and 

are en gaged in a stan dard forty hour work 

week (and their work does not in volve

ex tremely stress ful work ing con di tions,

nor daily con gress with angry, trou bled,

and dis turbed chil dren!). 

Child and youth care work ers re ceive

vir tu ally no so cial rec og ni tion or pro fes --

sional sta tus for the dif fi cult, ex haust ing,

and im por tant work they have cho sen.

While the im por tant role of the child care

worker has long been ac knowl edged by

lead ers in the dis turbed chil dren’s field,

there has been great re luc tance by the

men tal health sys tem to pro vide a le git i --

mate pro fes sional role for these valu able,

but mar gin ally rec og nized work ers. Un like 

the fields of psy chi a try, psy chol ogy, so cial

work, and spe cial ed u ca tion, the field of
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child care can boast

of only a hand ful of

uni ver sity-based pro --

grams for the

ed u ca tion and train --

ing of its mem bers.

Child and youth care 

work sits, un con --

tested, at the

bot tom level of the

Amer i can men tal

health hi er ar chy. 

It is not our pur --

pose here to an a lyze the rea sons be hind

the child and care worker’s lowly po si tion. 

In stead we in tend to make the seem ingly

more sim ple ef fort of dem on strat ing that

it ought not to be the case, at least not if

the Amer i can re pub lic is con cerned about

the fu ture of its youth. 

The Role of the Child and Youth Care

Worker 

We have al ready sug gested some thing

of the unique role of the child and care

work ers in the treat ment of trou bled

youth. These care-giv ers, as Krueger

(1983) has writ ten, ‘can gen er ally be on

hand to sup port growth, rec og nize

change, and to dis cuss feel ings through out 

the day, not just dur ing a sched uled of fice

visit or class, as is the case with other

help ers.’ The di rect pos i tive strength of a

healthy child and youth care worker

serves as a major cu ra tive force in the life

of the trou bled chil dren with whom he or

she work. This qual ity of in ti mate human

in volve ment that the child and youth care

worker de vel ops with the child is the cen --

tral basis for deep-level change in the

abused, ne glected,

and fre quently des --

per ately alien ated

young per son. 

This strong pos i --

tive iden ti fi ca tion

with the child and

youth care worker

was iden ti fied by

the pi o neer youth

worker A. Aichhorn 

(1964) as the cen tral 

qual ity in an ef fec --

tive re-ed u ca tion of the trou bled child.

The child’s re la tion ship with this worker

moves be yond the range and pro fes sional

role lim its to the tra di tional men tal health

or ed u ca tion spe cial ists. The child and

youth care worker ac ti vates the child’s

need for a trust ing, non-pu ni tive adult

model, friend, and tem po rary pa ren tal fig --

ure. The ac ti va tion of the child’s deep est

per sonal con cerns en ables the child to

move be yond adult dis trust to a close

emo tional bond ing with the worker and

this is an es sen tial part in break ing down

the tough resistances often main tained by

the youth liv ing in a res i den tial set ting. In

de pict ing the qual i ties of the ef fec tive child 

and youth care worker, Aichhorn found

es sen tial, as we have in our ex pe ri ence,

the healthy per son al ity in gen eral, and the

ca pac i ties of em pa thy, in tel li gence, and

crit i cal dis tanc ing from so ci etal norms in

par tic u lar.

From: Jour nal of Child Care Vol.3 No. 4,

1988
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F
or more than thirty years, I have

worked with chil dren and youth,

some trou bled and some trou bling

as Dr. Nich o las Hobbs might say. I would

like to think that I have been

help ful to a re spect able num ber

of them and, if so, be lieve some

of that suc cess stems from never

hav ing to tally sev ered my self

from my own child hood. In some

areas, I have re sisted “grow ing

up” and, in at least a cou ple of

areas, I am afraid my wife would

tell you I have suc ceeded. With

this “youth ful per spec tive,” I

cher ish many of my child hood

mem o ries and keep the sto ries

fresh in my mind. The fol low ing is 

one of my fa vor ite mem o ries.

At about the age of 11, I had de vel oped 

a love for read ing. I had al ready put to --

gether a re spect able col lec tion of books,

many of which con tained grand tales of

moun tain men and Na tive Amer i cans. I

was fas ci nated by their rug ged ex is tence.

Track ing, hunt ing, bow mak ing, flak ing

arrow heads, fire start ing with flint and

steel, were all amaz ing prac tices and skills. 

I es pe cially found in ter est ing the in ge nu ity

of those mak ing an ex is tence on the Great 

Plains. How do you build the fire needed

for warmth and cook ing when there is not 

a tree in sight, not a piece of wood for

miles and miles? Buf falo dung was their an --

swer and, to a sixth grader, that sounded

awe some!

Well, read ing and fan ta siz ing was one

thing, but I also liked to give ev ery thing a

try. I had made a crude bow and an even

cruder set of ar rows. I could start a fire

with flint and steel, had done a fair share

of an i mal track ing around the neigh bor --

hood, and had built a mag nif i cent shel ter

in my back yard. How ever, I had yet to

cozy up to an in vit ing camp fire pro duced

purely from buf falo poo.

I can clearly re call the fine Sat ur day

morn ing that I de cided to check that off of 

my list of moun tain man ex pe ri ences.

Hunt ing in the neigh bor hood had been
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tough, so hav ing no store of buf falo meat

or ven i son, I took a cou ple of hot dogs

from the re frig er a tor, grabbed a box of

matches, and headed for the back yard. I

im me di ately hit my first hur dle. There

hadn’t been a buf falo in my neigh bor hood

in over a hun dred years. There wasn’t

even a cow within five

miles. How ever, I did

have a large col lie.

As it was my re --

spon si bil ity to scoop

the poop and my

sched ule had been

quite busy, sure

enough, there was no

short age of dog turds

in the back yard. In no time, I had col lected 

enough turds for a small bon fire. I had

for got ten to in form my par ents of the

plans for the day, so I de cided my fire

mak ing ac tiv i ties might best be con ducted

in side the con fines of my shel ter. The pre --

vi ously men tioned shel ter was a fine

dug out just deep enough to sit up in and

was cov ered with logs col lected when

trees were trimmed in the neigh bor hood.

I made my way down the en trance to my

un der ground haven and started look ing

for the best spot for my cozy fire. I de --

cided that, with the dry tim ber over head,

set ting my shel ter on fire was a mis take to 

be made by a ten der foot and not by

some one of my ex pe ri ence. With a past

scarred by enough ac ci den tal fires to have

la beled me a fire set ter, I pru dently de --

cided the saf est place was the en trance.

From the in side of the dug out, the en --

trance looked a bit like a fire place which

made me even more ex cited about my

choices. I quickly made a pile of the dog

turds and com menced to set ting them on

fire. Now, I don’t know if you have ever

tried to light a dog turd, but they are a lit --

tle slow to light. Hav ing al most burned up

a whole box of matches, I de cided I might

need to cheat a bit and

soaked the pile in

lighter fluid. I im me di --

ately had a blaz ing fire.

How ever, un like the

fires of the great plains --

men be fore me, mine

may have pro duced a

bit more smoke and, oh 

my, the SMELL! Un for --

tu nately, the en trance

also being the exit, I had to tend my plains

style camp fire from the in side of my shel --

ter which was fill ing with the green, pu trid 

smoke. By the time the fire died down to

smol der ing turd em bers, I had de vel oped

a pound ing head ache and, to this day, the

hot dog roasted over that fire is the worst

I’ve ever eaten.
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T
here are many dif fer ent def i ni tions

of su per vi sion, some try ing to cap --

ture its’ es sence in a sen tence or

two and oth ers fo cus ing on sum ma riz ing

the func tions su per vi sion en tails. Ire land

(1994) sug gests su per vi sion is a pro cess in

which the goals of in di vid u als are met and

meshed to ul ti mately meet the goals of

the agency. It is pri mar ily an ad min is tra tive 

tool con cerned with qual ity as sur ance and

qual ity con trol in the de liv ery of agency

ser vices. Kadushin (1985) saw su per vi sion

as com prised of three basic tracks; ad min --

is tra tive, ed u ca tional and sup port ive, with

the su per vi sor hav ing re spon si bil ity to de --

liver all three com po nents to the

supervisee in the con text of the su per vi --

sory re la tion ship. Aus tin (1981) de fined

su per vi sion as a pro cess with des ig nated

func tions in volv ing re la tion ships to pro --

duce the best pos si ble ser vices. Garfat

(1992) speaks of a “S. E. T.” for mat, using

the func tions of sup port, ed u ca tion, and

train ing to de fine su per vi sion as a learn ing

pro cess within the overall framework of

enhancing the quality of services delivered 

to children and their families.

Professionally Packaged Supervision

In our ef forts to com pose a def i ni tion

of su per vi sion we have com bined the

main con cepts of re la tion ship and pro cess

in a pack age that cre ates a work ing def i ni --

tion of su per vi sion which serves as a

model to pro vide an over view of su per vi --

sion and be a guide to the ev ery day

func tion ing of the su per vi sor. In de vel op --

ing a com mon theme for all our train ing

and writ ing about su per vi sion we have fo --

cused on the con cept of a “pro fes sional

pack age” de fined as:

A cohesive concept that logically

articulates a commonly accepted

professional standard that

depersonalizes an issue and stimulates

a professional process. Consistent use

of the package cultivates an

organizational culture that promotes a

standard of excellence, cultural

competence, and highest quality

services. (Delano and Shah, 2006,

p.38)

The con cept of build ing a pro fes sional

pack age fo cuses on fram ing is sues in re la --

tion to com monly ac cepted pro fes sional
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stan dards and not on is sues of per son al ity

or in di vid ual short com ings. Based on our

pro fes sional pack age theme we sug gest

the fol low ing def i ni tion of super vi sion:

Supervision is a professional relationship 

that provides support, education,

monitoring of quality, and creates a safe 

forum to reflect on professional

practice. It should encourage

constructive confrontation and critical

thinking that informs and improves the

practice of all parties. Respecting the

inherent hierarchy in the relationship it

should accept the responsibility to use

power in a thoughtful manner. The

dynamics of the supervisory relationship 

can create a parallel process in all other 

relationships including that of

client/worker.

Ultimately supervision should be the

vehicle to create dynamic growth,

establish high professional standards,

and enhance quality and culturally

competent services. (Delano and Shah, 

2007, p.7)

Supervision IS Support, Education,

Quality Monitoring

In cre at ing our def i ni tion we chose to

es tab lish our be lief of the pri macy of re la --

tion ship in su per vi sion in the first five

words. Yet, su per vi sion be comes quite

com pli cated in that while it should em --

body many of the pos i tive qual i ties of all

re la tion ships, it should re main “pro fes --

sional” in its’ con text and ac tions. The

abil ity for a su per vi sor to es tab lish a pos i --

tive pro fes sional re la tion ship is de pend ent

on the abil ity to be self re flec tive and to

es tab lish ap pro pri ate bound aries in the re --

la tion ship. This is par tic u larly dif fi cult for

su per vi sors in ther a peu tic set tings since

su per vi sion re la tion ships often have ther a --

peu tic qual i ties and ex pec ta tions woven

through them. For ex am ple, one of the

“games” supervisees often play in su per vi --

sion is pro tect me, treat me, don’t su per vise

me (Kadushin, 1968). All of the games

have health until a cer tain point, but in this 

game the supervisee at tempts to be ex --

cused from re spon si bil ity for their ac tions

by en gag ing the su per vi sor to focus on

help ing them with their per sonal is sues as

op posed to ful fill ing the pri mary role of

hold ing up the stan dards for qual ity work.

This is a par tic u larly dif fi cult bound ary for

new su per vi sors in that they have prob a --

bly been very con fi dent in their

ther a peu tic in ter ven tion skills but are yet

to be con fi dent in their su per vi sory role

and skills, so they are more prone to fall --

ing prey to some of the games that chip

away at the pro fes sional na ture of the re --

la tion ship. Alwon (2000) points out that

su per vi sors that are pro moted from

within must also tune into the po ten tial

traps that exist in keep ing the pro fes sional 

na ture of the re la tion ship as they are now

su per vis ing for mer peers and pos si bly

even friends. The pro fes sion ally pack aged

su per vi sor will pay strong at ten tion to

being con sis tently self aware of keep ing

ap pro pri ate bound aries with supervisees

and working to establish their professional 

image as a supervisor.

It is cru cial for the su per vi sor to pro --

vide sup port for the worker in a va ri ety of 

ways. The most con crete form of sup port

would be for the su per vi sor to pro vide
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“hands on help” to the worker in dif fi cult

sit u a tions. This type of help can be ex --

tremely sup port ive, but to keep

su per vi sion pro fes sion ally pack aged the

su per vi sor must mon i tor this to be sure

that the hands on sup port is not pre vent --

ing the worker from being em pow ered to

do the work com pe tently them selves, and 

does not com pro mise the role clar ity in

the re la tion ship. One ex am ple of this

would be a su per vi sor in a res i den tial pro --

gram who would often help staff pack up

the clothes of a cli ent who went AWOL

from the pro gram. It is often not a pleas --

ant task and the su per vi sor felt that roll ing 

their sleeves up to do the work to gether

would cre ate a feel ing of sup port. This

worked well until on one oc ca sion the su --

per vi sor’s staff in ter rupted an im por tant

meet ing she was in with the Ex ec u tive Di --

rec tor to see if “she was ready to pack the 

clothes.” Ob vi ously the at tempt to be

sup port ive had crossed the bound aries of

clar ity of roles and those roles would need 

to be re-clar i fied. An other ex am ple of

sup port would be for the su per vi sor to

pro vide, or ad vo cate for, ap pro pri ate re --

sources for staff to do the work

ef fec tively. An area of sup port that is ex --

tremely sen si tive for a su per vi sor is being

able to “back the de ci sions” of staff. The

su per vi sor has to allow for staff to have

the lat i tude to oc ca sion ally make a de ci --

sion that might not be the most pre ferred

one and still feel sup ported while draw ing

a clear line on what kinds of de ci sions will

not be sup ported. For in stance, a su per vi --

sor should be clear that they will not be

sup port ive of de ci sions that are not eth i cal 

in na ture, know ingly harm ful in some way, 

re flect sig nif i cantly poor prac tice stan --

dards, or go against the best in ter est of

the child. While a su per vi sor should want

to be sup port ive of a de ci sion a worker

makes with a child, it should not be at the

ex pense of fair ness to the child, qual ity of

ser vice, or some thing that may be going

against the grain of the treat ment plan. A

su per vi sor should show strong sup port for 

the worker by being clear and stat ing

which de ci sions will not be sup ported. On 

the other hand there should also be clar ity 

on areas where a supervisee can make an

inde pendent deci sion that may be

different than what the supervisor would

have preferred and still be supported.

Ed u ca tion is one of the pri mary re spon --

si bil i ties of a su per vi sor. The su per vi sor

should pro vide a num ber of op tions for the 

worker to learn the con cepts and skills

nec es sary to do their jobs in a com pe tent

man ner. This can talk place in for mal

trainings done by the su per vi sor or in pro --

vid ing train ing op por tu ni ties for the

supervisee in side or out side of the agency.

The su per vi sor should be aware of emerg --

ing trends in the field and pro vide ac cess to 

ar ti cles or books that would help the

worker keep pace. Much ed u ca tion can

also come from the su per vi sor role mod el --

ing tech niques and in ter ven tions and

al low ing the supervisee the abil ity to ask

ques tions about their prac tice. Per haps the

most im por tant piece of the ed u ca tional re --

spon si bil ity of the su per vi sor is to cre ate a

cli mate for learn ing in as many ways as pos --

si ble. This would in clude pro vid ing the

struc tural op por tu ni ties dis cussed above

but also de vel op ing a phi los o phy that mis --

takes are pri mar ily a way to learn and
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im prove prac tice as op posed to a rea son to 

look for blame. In his book “Good to

Great” Col lins (2001) points out the im por --

tance of a leader learn ing to “con duct

au top sies with out blame” as way to cre ate

a learn ing cul ture in an or ga ni za tion. The

focus on de vel op ing this cul ture of learn ing

clearly par al lels what a su per vi sor would

hope to teach a worker about help ing chil --

dren see mis takes as a nat u ral part of

growth and learn ing and will also help to

cre ate a safe forum for the supervisee to

be will ing to share their prac tice in su per vi --

sion.

Ful fill ing a basic role of su per vi sion to

mon i tor qual ity the su per vi sor can use

many dif fer ent strat e gies to make as sess --

ments in this area. One con crete method

is for the su per vi sor to do a cer tain

amount of su per vi sion using “man age ment 

by walk ing around.” This al lows the su per --

vi sor to di rectly ob serve the supervisee in

prac tice and opens many op por tu ni ties to

dis cuss their prac tice with the supervisee.

Of course, the amount of man age ment by

walk ing around has to be bal anced with

the re al ity of when the su per vi sor is pres --

ent the worker may be pre sent ing one

way that may be dif fer ent than when they

are not being ob served. At ten tion should

also be given to the ques tion of whether

hav ing a su per vi sor pres ent so often will

sti fle the cre ativ ity and in de pend ence of

the worker and if it will feel like the often

ob jec tion able “con stric tive style” of su --

per vi sion (Rosenblatt and Meyer, 1975) or

micromanagement. An other key in being

able to mon i tor qual ity is to clearly es tab --

lish what “qual ity” is for your pro gram.

This can be done through es tab lish ing

clear and mea sur able goals, set ting and

com mu ni cat ing what are con sid ered to be 

stan dards of ex cel lence, and com mu ni cat --

ing de sir able out comes in man age ment

and cli ent prac tice. The abil ity to ac cu --

rately mon i tor qual ity is di rectly tied to

the over all level of pro fes sion ally pack aged 

su per vi sion. Cre at ing safe fo rums for

supervisees to share their prac tice, doing

reg u lar and col lab o ra tive staff eval u a tions,
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and es tab lish ing high stan dards across the

pro gram cul ture will all enhance this

process and ulti mately lead to the bottom

line of quality client service.

In com pos ing this def i ni tion we have

con sis tently been im pressed with how

much all the areas of pro fes sion ally pack --

aged su per vi sion we sug gest seem to

come to gether and in ter twine. The abil ity

of a su per vi sor to cre ate a safe forum to

re flect on pro fes sional prac tice will sig nif i --

cantly en hance the abil ity for so many of

the de sired qual i ties of su per vi sion to

emerge more clearly. We often stress that

with the priv i lege of pro fes sional judg ment 

comes a re spon si bil ity for re flec tive prac --

tice. We feel strongly that this

re spon si bil ity goes to the very heart of

eth i cal and qual ity prac tice in the help ing

pro fes sions. A worker can al ways take

per sonal re spon si bil ity to be re flec tive on

what they are doing, but doing so in su --

per vi sion it self with the op por tu nity for

sup port, chal leng ing, and learn ing be --

comes cru cial to en hance growth and

main tain high qual ity ser vice. A su per vi sor

should make con certed ef forts to estab lish 

and maintain that safe forum.

A su per vi sor should con tract clearly

that while they can never guar an tee blan --

ket con fi den ti al ity for things a supervisee

may share they will make every ef fort to

re spect con fi den ti al ity of dis cus sions. A

basic guide line for what the su per vi sor

may feel a need to share else where might

par al lel the pro cess Hoghughi (1988) sets

forth in the “need to know” con cept. Reg --

u lar su per vi sion ses sions with mu tu ally

shared agen das that are val ued will set a

solid base for this to take place. The su --

per vi sor can en hance the safe forum of

su per vi sion ses sions by a com mit ment to

hold ses sions reg u larly, min i miz ing in ter --

rup tions and using the op por tu nity to

en cour age the supervisee to share their

prac tice by ask ing crit i cal think ing ques --

tions and ex hib it ing ex cel lent ac tive

lis ten ing skills. The will ing ness of the

supervisee to openly share their prac tice

should be a clear ex pec ta tion of pro fes --

sional growth and com pe tence and should 

be a focal point of the supervisee’s per for --

mance eval u a tion. This can only hap pen

suc cess fully if the su per vi sor has been able 

to sup port the safety of the forum by

estab lishing the culture of learning

described above.

Confrontation and Critical Thinking

Few could argue that con struc tive con --

fron ta tion and crit i cal think ing are

nec es sary com po nents in a su per vi sor

being able to ef fec tively do their job.

How ever, many su per vi sors are re luc tant

to con front in their ef forts to be a com pe --

tent man ager and main tain sta tus quos.

They “allow” con fron ta tion and crit i cal

think ing but don’t push it to the next level. 

We feel strongly enough about the im por --

tance of con fron ta tion to clearly add in the 

word en cour age in our def i ni tion of the

su per vi sor’s role in con fron ta tion and crit --

i cal think ing to em pha size the cru cial role

these two pro cesses play in pro fes sion ally

pack ag ing your su per vi sory prac tice. Many 

times su per vi sors avoid con fron ta tion be --

cause they want to be seen as “nice,” they 

are not con fi dent in their com pe tence at

con front ing ef fec tively, they have al ready

waited too long to con front (and have
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thus al ready val i dated the be hav ior), or

they are con cerned the re ac tion of the

worker to being con fronted will cre ate a

back lash that will make the sit u a tion

worse. With these con cerns about con --

front ing many su per vi sors over-

com pen sate when they ac tu ally do con --

front and the in ter ac tion comes across in

an au thor i tar ian way and ends up being

per ceived as dis plea sure with the worker,

and not the de sired ef fort to im prove a

pro fes sional prac tice. We feel much of this 

strug gle comes from the fact that most

def i ni tions and im pres sions of “con fron ta --

tion” have neg a tive or ag gres sive

con no ta tions. As a re sult we de vel oped a

work ing def i ni tion of con fron ta tion that

will reframe the con cept to better fit the

growth potential confrontation brings. We 

define confrontation as:

• A pro-ac tive in ter ven tion to in ter cept

and re di rect be hav ior that may re quire

change and

• To cre ate a forum to better un der -

stand and guide the judg ment/prac tice

of both par ties in order to ul ti mately

im prove qual ity and cul tur ally com pe -

tent ser vices. (Delano and Shah, 2007,

p.6)

Using this def i ni tion as a guide line the

su per vi sor can con tract to en cour age con --

fron ta tion in the re la tion ship by stress ing

the rea son for con fron ta tion is pri mar ily

to cre ate a forum to better un der stand

the worker’s prac tice and vice versa. Cru --

cial in the def i ni tion is the idea that the

su per vi sor en ters the con fron ta tion with

an open mind that per haps the be hav ior

they are con front ing does not need to

change, but is sim ply one the su per vi sor

does not fully un der stand. The su per vi sor

may agree the be hav ior they want to un --

der stand better may ac tu ally be more

ef fec tive than what their im pres sion of it

was and it may serve to help them im --

prove his/her own prac tice. It is im por tant 

that the su per vi sor does not con front

what they per ceive to be a def i cit in the

worker or the worker’s per son al ity, but to 

frame the con fron ta tion in what we call a

“pro fes sional pack age” (Delano and Shah,

2007). This re quires that the con fron ta --

tion tar get a com monly ac cepted

pro fes sional stan dard pos si bly not being

met as op posed to the worker not per --

form ing well. For ex am ple, if a worker is

late to work in their role of su per vis ing

chil dren the con fron ta tion should not

focus on the worker’s work ethic but on

the com monly ac cepted stan dards of

being at work when sched uled and main --

tain ing a safe level of su per vi sion for

chil dren. The entry in to the con fron ta tion 

should be fo cused on cre at ing the pro fes --

sional forum to dis cuss prac tice and we

strongly rec om mend most con fron ta tions

begin with the open ing of “help me un der --

stand” or “what was your in tent?” It is

cru cial the su per vi sor de liver the open ing

gen u inely want ing to un der stand and with

ap pro pri ate tone. This kind of con fron ta --

tion model also is an ex cel lent role model

for the di rect ser vice worker in how they

should be con front ing chil dren in their

care. Our con fron ta tion def i ni tion high --

lights the mu tual learn ing ex pec ta tions

from con fron ta tion and will hope fully

allow the su per vi sor to en cour age the

supervisee to see it as a reg u lar and nor --
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mal part of their re la tion ship that should

be able to flow in both di rec tions with the 

supervisee being comfort able confronting

the supervisor with the same “help me

understand” approach.

Gilberg and Charles (2002) have noted

that su per vi sors give an swers but great su --

per vi sors ask ques tions. By cre at ing a

cul ture that en cour ages the worker to

think crit i cally and out side of the box the

su per vi sor es tab lishes an ex cel lent base

for growth for the supervisee, and a con --

stant pro cess of re flect ing on cur rent

prac tices. Again, we feel strongly it is not

enough for a su per vi sor to allow crit i cal

think ing but to ac tively en cour age and

make it a clear de sired qual ity in the pro --

gram. One way to do this is to cre ate a

di verse team (age, gen der, ex pe ri ence,

eth nic ity, etc.) with a strong em pha sis on

look ing at the im pact of cul tural dif fer --

ences on in ter ven tions and prac tice. We

be lieve that the na ture of di ver sity can

(and should) bring some con flict and trou --

ble in a pro gram. The pro fes sion ally

pack aged su per vi sor will wel come the

chal lenges di ver sity brings and ac cept the

re spon si bil ity to work through the dif fi cul --

ties to cap i tal ize on the rich ness that

de vel ops when the dif fer ent cul tural per --

spec tives are blended to gether. Other

ways to en cour age crit i cal think ing in a

pro gram in clude hav ing por tions of team

meet ings set aside for just brain storm ing,

set ting up sug ges tion boxes, and hon or ing

the qual ity im prove ment pro cess that

looks at crit i cal in ci dents with the pri mary

eye of “what have we learned?” and not

“who should we blame?.” One of the keys 

to pro fes sion ally pack aged su per vi sion is

for the su per vi sor to pay care ful at ten tion

to the mes sage they are sending in their

program around how mistakes are

handled and how new ideas are received.

The Ethical Responsibility to use

Power Thoughtfully

The abil ity of the su per vi sor to come in 

touch with the con cept and re al ity of

power woven through out the su per vi sory

re la tion ship is cru cial on the road to pro --

fes sion ally pack ag ing their su per vi sory

prac tice. Both Haw thorne (1975) and

Kadushin (1968) high light how ab di ca tion

of power, fear of power, and mis use of

power will trig ger so many of the un --

healthy “games” played on both sides of

the su per vi sory re la tion ship. There is

much struc tural power in the su per vi sory

re la tion ship that clearly fa vors the su per vi --

sor (Delano and Shah 2006). This would

in clude the clear hi er ar chi cal “as signed au --

thor ity” that ex ists in the re la tion ship.

Sim ply put the su per vi sor can al ways “pull

rank.” Other struc tural power might in --

clude key roles in hir ing, pro mo tions,

sal ary in creases, and even ter mi na tion of

the supervisee’s em ploy ment. The su per --

vi sor’s struc tural power also in cludes a

po ten tial sig nif i cant im pact on the life style

of the supervisee. This would be par tic u --

larly im por tant to con sider in the child and 

youth care field as it often en tails shift

sched ul ing and over time por tion ing. These 

more con crete ex am ples of a su per vi sor’s

power are sig nif i cant but most often a su --

per vi sor can be in touch with these

ex am ples of power and in most agen cies

there are a num ber of checks and bal --

ances to mon i tor how it is used. In
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com pos ing our def i ni tion we chose to add 

the word “eth i cal” in con nec tion with the

su per vi sor using their power in a thought --

ful man ner. This was par tially con nected

to en cour ag ing wise use of the struc tural

power but mostly to high light what we

feel is a much more po ten tially dam ag ing,

or po ten tially em pow er ing, use of power

by the su per vi sor. There are a num ber of

areas of power a su per vi sor has in this re --

la tion ship that are much more sub tle and

have far fewer checks and bal ances, other

than a su per vi sor’s com mit ment to strong

eth i cal stan dards for their prac tice. One

ex am ple of this would be the power of

the su per vi sor to con trol “ac cess” in the

re la tion ship. This in cludes ac cess to the

su per vi sor for sup port, ac cess to in for ma --

tion, and ac cess to oth ers in the agency

and the field. In con nec tion to keep ing the 

re la tion ship in a strong pro fes sional zone

the su per vi sor must be in touch with the

power they have in the ex pec ta tion of the

supervisee to re veal more about them --

selves per son ally in the re la tion ship. This

might in clude a worker feel ing they must

re veal a per son ally sen si tive rea son to

con vince a su per vi sor for a day off or va --

ca tion, re veal ing med i cal in for ma tion

ex plain ing why they are out ill, or dis cuss --

ing their coun ter-trans fer ence in prac tice.

Per haps the most com pel ling ex am ples of

the su per vi sor’s power is the abil ity to sig --

nif i cantly im pact the self es teem of the

worker and the abil ity to cre ate an

“image” of the supervisee in so many dif --

fer ent fo rums. It is in these more sub tle

areas that a su per vi sor must be ex cep tion --

ally thought ful in re gards to the eth i cal use 

of their power be cause of the lack of for --

mal checks on their re spon si bil ity and the

excep tional impact it will have on the

overall trust and integrity in the

supervisory relationship. We have

developed a working definition of power:

Power is a sometimes structured, often

subtle dynamic that has significant

effect on any relationship. Power used

to “control,” or used in a vengeful way,

can be destructive, intimidating and

have disastrous effects on a

relationship—causing harm to all.

Power used thoughtfully, respectfully,

and wisely by critical thinkers can

create the path for dynamic growth for

all involved. (Delano and Shah, 2006,

p.37.)

By in clud ing the eth i cal stan dard to

thought ful use of power in our def i ni tion

we are high light ing the cru cial task for a

su per vi sor to ac cept and re spect the hi er --

ar chi cally re al ity that is in her ent in the

re la tion ship by main tain ing their re spon si --

bil ity to mon i tor qual ity, while thought fully 

look ing for ways to bal ance the power in

the re la tion ship by em pow er ing their

supervisee to grow and im prove their

prac tice. In our pre vi ous ar ti cle on power

in the su per vi sory re la tion ship (Delano

and Shah, 2006) we laid out a model to

pro-ac tively bal ance the power and have

modified it below:

• The task should match the skills. This

en tails a strengths-based look at a

supervisee with at ten tion to not putt -

ing them in a sit u a tion where they will

look bad or pre dict ably fail. It is im por -
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tant for the su per vi sor to keep a

strengths-based focus while

supportively chal leng ing the supervisee

to broaden their rep er toire of

strengths and skills (Gilberg and

Charles, 2001).

• Con tract the re la tion ship. Su per vi sion

should en tail an on-going se ries of con -

tracts that es tab lish and clar ify roles

and needs of the par ties.

• De velop a “learn ing di ag no sis” of each

of your supervisees. Part of the con -

tract in the re la tion ship should be to

as sess with the supervisee how they

learn best.

• Do the right thing, not al ways the best

thing. A su per vi sor must al ways be

aware of the po lit i cal dy nam ics in a sit -

u a tion but should also bal ance power in 

the re la tion ship by hav ing a strong

focus on act ing with a high eth i cal pri -

or ity. A man ager does things right. A

leader does the right thing.

• Care about the supervisee as an “in di -

vid ual.” There is a need to main tain the 

re la tion ship on a pro fes sional level, but

the su per vi sor should al ways be aware

of the im por tance of su per vi sion being

a re la tion ship be tween two peo ple.

Gabarro and Kotter (1980) de scribe

su per vi sion as a re la tion ship be tween

two fal li ble human be ings with mu tual

de pend ence. A su per vi sor should de -

ter mine and ap pre ci ate how the

supervisee is valu able to them in the

mutual rela tion ship.

• Use shared agen das in su per vi sion.

Agen das are es sen tial to struc ture the

su per vi sory ses sion. We rec om mend

the for mat of a 1/3, 1/3, 1/3 agenda.

For ex am ple, in a one hour su per vi sion

ses sion, the su per vi sor would be re -

spon si ble to de vise 20 min utes of the

agenda and the supervisee 20 min utes.

Ac knowl edg ing every ses sion will not

be per fectly bal anced in terms of

needs, the su per vi sor will main tain re -

spon si bil ity for how to use the last 20

min utes with input from the

supervisee.

• The su per vi sor should del e gate out -

come, not pro cess, when they as sess

the supervisee has the basic abil ity to

com plete the task. Micro-man ag ing is

not a good use of power. By al low ing

for cre ativ ity in the pro cess of com plet -

ing a task the su per vi sor al lows for

growth and new ideas into the

program

• The su per vi sor should en cour age crit i -

cal think ing. It is es sen tial that

su per vi sors en cour age supervisees to

think on their own. This will help the

supervisee in their own ca reer de vel -

op ment by cre at ing com fort for

think ing “out side the box” and the feel -

ing of em pow er ment that brings.

• The su per vi sor should prac tice and en -

cour age con struc tive con fron ta tion.

The su per vi sor should also teach the

supervisee con struc tive con fron ta tion

skills and en cour age the supervisee to

use those skills in con front ing them

when ap pro pri ate.

Parallel Processes

The su per vi sory re la tion ship is only

one of many re la tion ships in an or ga ni za --

tion. One only needs to think back to the

im pact of hav ing a par tic u larly good su per --
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vi sory re la tion ship and com pare it to the

im pact of hav ing a par tic u larly neg a tive

one to get a sense of how the dy nam ics in

the su per vi sory re la tion ship can cre ate im --

pact in all other re la tion ships in their lives.

In child and youth care set tings this con --

cept is ex cep tion ally im por tant as the

worker is so in volved in de vel op ing and

using re la tion ships with the chil dren as a

pri mary way to de liver qual ity ser vice.

Garfat (2001) sug gests that su per vi sory in --

ter ac tions should be an op por tu nity to

learn about the doing of their work

through ex pe ri enc ing a sim i lar pro cess in

the re la tion ship with their su per vi sor. In a

par al lel pro cess the supervisee is able to

feel what a child may be ex pe ri enc ing in

their re la tion ship through what they are

feel ing in the re la tion ship with their su per --

vi sor. It is ex tremely im por tant for a

su per vi sor to alert the supervisee to this

dy namic and to en cour age dis cus sion

about their ex pe ri ences in su per vi sion as a 

way to help them be re flec tive on their

cli ent re la tion ships. Of course the par al lel

pro cess can go in the other di rec tion

where the supervisee may mir ror their su --

per vi sor’s be hav iors in their re la tion ships

with cli ents and fam i lies. Maier (1987) has

said “care givers are en riched or lim ited as

agents of care ac cord ing to the care they

re ceive” (p. 120). This clearly sug gests the 

ar gu ment that the qual ity of care and ser --

vice given to cli ents is a di rect con nec tion

to the qual ity of care given in su per vi sion.

Phelan (1990) de scribes three dis tinct de --

vel op men tal stages of a child and youth

care worker that a su per vi sor needs to

con sider in de sign ing their su per vi sory ap --

proach and in ter ven tions. Garfat (2001)

points out su per vi sory in ter ven tions are

most ef fec tive if cho sen ac cord ing to the

work ers abil ity. These de vel op men tal ap --

proaches to how a su per vi sor in ter venes

with a worker clearly par al lel the ap --

proach a child and youth care worker

should be using in in ter ven tions with chil --

dren and also allow for a pro fes sion ally

pack aged su per vi sor to role model the

approaches so the worker actually

experiences what they should be

delivering to children in their practice.

While the most ob vi ous im pact of par --

al lel pro cesses that de velop from the

su per vi sory re la tion ship will be seen in

worker/cli ent re la tion ships we sug gest

that the same dy namic is tak ing place in

re la tion ships through out the agency at

var i ous or ga ni za tional lev els. We sup port

this the ory in the im por tance we place on

a su per vi sor need ing to be will ing to own

the re spon si bil ity to bal ance the power in

their re la tion ship with their own su per vi --

sor (Delano and Shah, 2006). This

will ing ness to work to em power one self

in the re la tion ship is an other ex am ple of

how a su per vi sor can role model em pow --

er ment for their supervisee and also

en hance their own abil ity to per form their 

role more ef fec tively. It is sim ply log i cal

that a su per vi sor who is feel ing em pow --

ered in their re la tion ship with their own

su per vi sor, will likely be more able to

share the power with their supervisee.

Sim ply put, it is much eas ier to de liver

qual ity care and su per vi sion when you are

receiving quality supervision yourself.

Supervision as the Vehicle to

Competent Services
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We wish to high light our be lief that dy --

namic growth, es tab lished high stan dards,

and qual ity and more cul tur ally com pe tent 

ser vices will be a nat u ral out come of a su --

per vi sor in vest ing in build ing their

pro fes sional pack age by en gag ing and per --

form ing com pe tently in the areas out lined

in the pre vi ous sen tences. By cre at ing a

safe forum to re flect on pro fes sional prac --

tice the su per vi sor will allow the worker

to blos som in many ways and grow in the

range of self re flec tion and un der stand ing

of his/her prac tice. That safe forum will

also en cour age crit i cal think ing, con struc --

tive con fron ta tion and fa cil i tate the

de sired learn ing tone in the pro gram. By

using power thought fully to em power the

worker (i.e del e ga tion, etc.) the su per vi --

sor can cre ate more av e nues for dy namic

growth. Ed u ca tion and sup port will in her --

ently allow the worker to learn more

about their role and them selves. Con sis --

tent use of con struc tive con fron ta tion as

we de fine it will help the worker and su --

per vi sor to see that they can learn even

through dis agree ments and that learn ing

can be a mu tual pro cess in the re la tion --

ship. More cul tur ally com pe tent ser vices

will em a nate from crit i cal think ing, con --

struc tive con fron ta tion, thought ful use of

power, ed u ca tion and a safe forum to talk

about cul tur ally rel e vant or cultur ally

sensi tive issues. High standards for

supervision require that:

1. Supervision is a professional

relationship that provides support,

education, monitoring of quality and

creates a safe forum to reflect on

professional practice.

2. Supervision encourage constructive

confrontation and critical thinking that

informs and improves the practice of

all parties.

3. Respecting the inherent hierarchy in

the relationship, supervision accept

the ethical responsibility to use power

in a thoughtful manner.

4. The dynamics of the supervisory

relationship create a parallel process in 

all other relationships including that of

the client/worker.

These key ideas can serve as a con ve --

nient guide for the su per vi sor to work

with. Of course, this def i ni tion of su per vi --

sion is meant to cap ture and re flect a

pic ture of what su per vi sors need to do to

help them suc cess fully reach the bot tom

line of the over all pur pose of su per vi sion;

to en hance qual ity ser vice to clients.

In de vel op ing this def i ni tion we hope

the reader will be able to use it as a daily

guide line and ba rom e ter for their su per vi --

sory prac tice. We sug gest that the

su per vi sor share the def i ni tion with those

they su per vise and have con sis tent and

open dis cus sions about the level of the re --

la tion ship in the areas out lined in the

def i ni tion. This is meant to be a work ing

doc u ment that en cour ages con tin ual re --

flec tion on the pro cess of pro fes sional

su per vi sory prac tice and high qual ity ser --

vice de liv ery to children and families.
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T
he major-gen eral sniffed and

twitched his bris tly mous tache.

Look ing a bit red der in the face

than usual, he de clared: “Well I say that

what these ju ve niles need more than any --

thing else is to learn

re spect!” 

The rest of us looked at

each other looked at each

other rather de spair ingly.

Here was the same old

George, whom we called

“the major-gen eral” be --

cause he al ways seemed to

adopt such a hard-bit ten, al --

most mil i tary, ap proach to

the work. We rarely felt

that we shared much with

him in our monthly meet --

ings, but he nev er the less

came along month by

month reg u larly as

clockwork.

There was noth ing like

an as so ci a tion for child and youth care

work ers in our town, and we had built up

this small in for mal group of peo ple who

worked in the var i ous chil dren’s pro --

grams. There were three or four

chil dren’s homes, a “teen cen ter”, a shel --

ter, the larg ish boys’ vil lage to which

“dif fi cult” ad o les cents tended to be sent

(the major-gen eral’s place), and other odd 

fos ter care cot tages and

such like. I sup pose the best 

that could be said of us is

that we com mis er ated with

each other each month,

talk ing about the stresses

and strains of group care

and work with kids over a

cup of tea. (I know that

sounds a little negative.)

One good thing we did

was to go round the group

ask ing what were the cur --

rent tasks and chal lenges in

our var i ous pro grams and

how we were meet ing

them. We often learned

help ful ideas from these

“real life” sit u a tions — or

per haps we learned “what not to do”!

This month we had done some very

use ful talk ing around “tran si tions”.

Year-end was ap proach ing, and we all had
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“com ings and goings” to deal with. New

chil dren were com ing in, oth ers were

leav ing pro grams, and there was the usual

crop of kids mov ing out of the sys tem to

start work or after-school stud ies. As we

shared ideas, the gloomy theme of “too

lit tle, too late” con stantly raised its head.

“If only we had started with all that last

year,” some one wailed. “rather three years 

ago!” another added.

“From Day One!” de clared the

major-gen eral. We turned to wards him

(con firm ing his mil i tary se nior ity!)

“Re mem ber what I was say ing about

learn ing re spect?” he asked. We groaned

in wardly. It seemed that we were in for

an other of his ser mons on dis ci pline. We

nod ded, more (strangely enough) out of

re spect than with en cour age ment!

He con tin ued — and I must con fess

that for ten min utes he held us spell --

bound.

“Talk ing of start ing sooner rather than

later on im por tant tasks, we had a sim i lar

dis cus sion on this sub ject in our place a

few years back. We real ised that our

young sters often had a rather greater ‘kiss 

and make up’ task with so ci ety, so we had

more teach ing to do. It seemed to us that

the greater part of this socia li sa tion pro --

cess was learn ing respect.”

“But the ‘cur ric u lum’ for teach ing re --

spect,” he went on, “is ex pe ri en tial rather

than just learn ing about re spect. It be gins

with young sters being re spected and feel --

ing re spected. But how could we achieve

this with our some what or dered and for --

mal pro gram and larger num bers? We

needed, some how, to con vey re spect to --

wards in di vid u als within our structures

and routines.”

We glanced at each other. This was a

qual ity of thought we did n’t ex pect from

the major-gen eral. He went on.

“We had heard sto ries of suc cess ful

places, and we tried to adapt some of

their ideas. One idea, for ex am ple: our

dorm block was a fairly large and in sti tu --

tional build ing, so we looked for some

positives. So, firstly, when a new kid ar --

rives, we ex plain: ‘Our dorm has a long

cen tral pas sage way with rooms fac ing

west wards into the cam pus so that on that 

side you can see the com ings and goings,

the rec re ation spaces like gym and pool,

staff of fices so you can see who’s in and

who’s out; and then on the other side it

has rooms fac ing eastwards so you can see 

the coun try side, the moun tains and the

sun rise. Which would you pre fer?’ We give

them that choice when they come — and

you’ll be sur prised how many choose

eastwards and how many choose west --

wards! And how they value the courtesy

of being asked.”

“Then we tell them that the kitchen

sends early-morn ing urns of cof fee and tea 

up to the land ings every day. ‘Which would 

you pre fer, tea or cof fee?’ And we take their 

choices se ri ously. These things are no

prob lem to our staff. We have the rooms,

we make the tea and cof fee any way. It’s

just done in a way which con veys

respect.”

“We have lots of seem ingly un im por --

tant ‘tra di tions’ like that. And oth ers. For

ex am ple, the wel com ing staff mem ber

who asks them about these choices goes

on: ‘For the com ing weeks I will per son --

ally be your key worker. If you need
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any thing, if you need to ask any thing, or

have any prob lem, feel free to come and

see me. Then, when you have come to

know who’s who on the staff of the place,

you may ask that any adult you feel com --

fort able with is made your key worker. I

won’t mind. The staff won’t mind. Of

course you can’t chop and change all the

time, but we all un der stand that it’s good

to have some one around whom you know 

and trust …”

I don’t mind ad mit ting that, in spite of

all that we had thought of the major-gen --

eral, every one of us at that meet ing was

se cretly ex am in ing in our minds our own

rou tines and our modi ope randi for their

“fit” with this think ing. He was quick to

add that in no way was all this was meant

to be over-in dul gent. The boys were still

fully ac count able for their nor mal de vel op --

men tal tasks like study, games,

en vi ron ment, etc., and staff were fully

aware of when teach ing and en cour age --

ment were nec es sary be fore mere

com pli ance could be expected.

From that day on I held a dif fer ent view 

of the major-gen eral and his “put your

money where your mouth is” phi los o phy.

So did sev eral of us. We were left with

prac ti cal ex am ples of how our own phi los --

o phies (often ex ist ing in the ory more than

in prac tice, and often some where in our

heads more than in our day-to-day ac --

tions) could be ap plied trans par ently and

hon estly in things like routines!

“Things aren't what they used

to be! When I was at the Daisy

Hill Puppy Farm ...”
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K
ia ora ev ery one!  The end of the

Sum mer hol i days found us on the

Coro man del Pen in sula, one of

New Zea land’s ‘must see’ places very

close to Auckland.  The walk to Ca the dral 

Cove from the Hahei car park is rec om --

mended! (http://www.hahei.co.nz/)

One walks through a lime stone arch way

and Ca the dral Rock looms into view.  It was

im me di ately ap par ent why peo ple – young

and old – come to this place from all around 

the world to spend a few days on the beach.  

Add it to your Bucket List!

Every cou ple of hours, a boat pull ing an 

in flat able ba nana de pos ited youths after a

short sea jour ney from the vil lage.  As

young peo ple do, these made them selves

known.  I chuck led about the seem ing

ease with which young peo ple band to --

gether and dis play fea tures of ‘gang’

be hav iour.  Peers are such a huge in flu --

ence in youth!
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Our Coro man del visit of fered op por tu --

nity to spend a hol i day fort night with our

chil dren and grand chil dren – all in the

same part of the world.  We played at the

beach with all four grand chil dren – cous ins 

aged 1, 3 and 5 – mak ing sand cas tles and

sit ting pools or jump ing over waves.  It

ob served with amuse ment how after

being to gether nearly two weeks, the 3

pre-school cous ins had ‘banded to gether’

into their own spe cial ‘gang’.  At times

they defyed in struc tions from all adults –

their moth ers, their aunty, fa ther, uncle,

granny and papa!  As child and youth care

work ers, I won der whether we no tice and 

at tend to ‘gang ing up’ be hav iours amongst 

the chil dren or young peo ple with whom

we work?  Do we use daily life events

therapeutically as we engage them?

Alas, search and res cue also fea tured

dur ing this Coro man del hol i day.  A fam ily

vis i tor from Ed in burgh set off on a bi cy cle

ride in the Tairua For est near where we

were stay ing.  An ex pe ri enced cy clist in

Scot land, he set off mid-morn ing en ter ing

the for est at 11 am, tak ing with him an old 

mo bile phone, water, fruit and bis cuits,

but not his com pass.  At 2 pm, I re ceived a 

text giv ing lo ca tion over look ing our beach, 

say ing he was start ing back.  At 4:30 pm,

we texted for an up date. The reply said he 

was lost in Tairua For est on un sealed

roads with out road signs, and was

back-tracking.

I texted say ing I was set ting off to col --

lect him and his bi cy cle at the Ohui Rd

en trance off the high way.  At 5:30 pm –

just under 3 hrs be fore sun set – I texted

again say ing I would shortly need to alert

Search and Res cue to en sure he was

found be fore night fall.  At 6 pm he texted

say ing he had found the cor rect for est

road and knew where he was.  Just be fore 
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7:30 pm as I was pre par ing to con tact

Search and Res cue, I the last text came in

say ing “on Ohui Rd fol low ing signs to

eco-lodge”.

Cousin Dougal had man aged to cycle

from one end of Ohui Rd to the other end 

of Tairua For est, nearly an hour’s drive

away by road from where he had started!  

He was safe, if ex hausted and shaken by

the ex pe ri ence.  The screen on his aged

Nokia mo bile re quired cool ing in order to

op er ate!  To send me texts, he had damp --

ened the screen with water and then

blown across the screen to cool it down

enough to send and re ceive text mes --

sages.  With out a com pass and in cloudy

con di tions, he was lost.

Dur ing those ‘mean ing ful mo ments in my 

life as an anx ious res cuer’ I won dered how

often in child and youth care we ac tu ally

‘prac tise’ our health and safety pro ce dures?  

Writ ten pol i cies and pro ce dures are

re quired but how often

do we rehearse these?
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miscellany

... end notes

When we look downward and in ward we

close our world and oth ers oth ers out and 

make our selves alone and vul ner a ble ...

When we look for ward we see re al ity and 

oth ers and pos si bil i ties and place our -

selves ready to re-en gage with our world.

When we look up we re cog nise our peo -

ple and sup ports, we re mem ber that we

have come this far, and so can con tinue ...

    All his life he tried to be a good per --

son. Many times, how ever, he failed. For

after all, he was only human. He was n't a

dog.

— Charles M Schulz

____

“The truth is rarely pure and never

sim ple.” 

—  Oscar Wilde

____

“I re fuse to an swer that ques tion on

the grounds that I don't know the an swer” 

—  Douglas Adams

____

“When you're in jail, a good friend will

be try ing to bail you out. A best friend will 

be in the cell next to you say ing, ‘Damn,

that was fun’.” 

— Groucho Marx 

____

“There are two basic mo ti vat ing

forces: fear and love. When we are afraid,

we pull back from life. When we are in

love, we open to all that life has to offer

with pas sion, ex cite ment, and ac cep tance. 

We need to learn to love our selves first, in 

all our glory and our im per fec tions. If we

can not love our selves, we can not fully

open to our abil ity to love oth ers or our

po ten tial to cre ate. Evo lu tion and all

hopes for a better world rest in the fear --

less ness and open-hearted vi sion of

peo ple who em brace life.” 

— John Lennon 
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When you have ex hausted 

     all pos si bil i ties, re mem ber this:

You have n't.

— Thomas Ed i son

____

What other peo ple think of you

is none of your busi ness.

____

Some where, some thing in cred i ble 

is wait ing to be known.  

 —  Carl Sagan

Use your smile to change the

world

Don't let the world change your

smile.

____

Tell the neg a tive com mit tee

That sits in side your head

To sit down and shut up

____

“My fa ther used to

play with my brother

and me in the yard.

Mother would come

out and say, “You're

tear ing up the grass”;

“We're not rais ing

grass,” Dad would

reply. “We're rais ing

boys.” 

     — H.  Killebrew 

____

 “The third-rate mind is only happy when 

it is think ing with the ma jor ity. The sec --

ond-rate mind is only happy when it is

think ing with the mi nor ity. The first-rate

mind is only happy when it is think ing.”

— A.A. Milne

____

OMG! I just got born!!

  ! ! !
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